
No-Waiver Poficy 
To Be Continued 
By P :~king Group 

The facul tv-s'u1ent Parking and Secur
i'y Committee met Thursday in the Old 
Capieol and recommended continuation 
of a polley which grants no walver from 
r'r"dng fees because of financial hard
ships. 

The commi'tee also turned down a Stu
dent Senate request tbat money from stu
M" n1rki~g fines be !lut inlo a scholar
ship fund _ 

The fee qu~stion came un after a grad
u1te s'u1ert couoll' I) ~ed John Dooley. 
director of parking lot operations. for I 
",.iver from !l'lrl(in~ permit. fee rules lor 
financial and medical reasons. 

Doolev lJ'li1 hI' ref~rrP{\ the couole to 
the committee through Richard Dole. It I 
rh~lrmQn. b""'U5D thp nolicy didn't allow 
him to give a dispensation. 
Th~ cou'>ID h~d bppn givon 11 temoorar:v 

parking permit earlier in the year and 
th~ fe~ wps waive'l Doll' snid this had 
been done because the policv had not been 
consi1erPd recently Hp s~i<l he thou~ht 

the committee might wish to reconsider 
the policy. nol to waive the fee. 

Commltt.. Aqrus 
The committee agreed that Dole was 

ri~ht to j!ran' Ihp temoorary permit on 
the information he had. 

Dole said the couol .. verbAllv prpsonted 
him with a case of extreme financial hard
ship an~ deS!lCratp medical condition of 
the wife. who is pregnant. The students 
have documents indicating thev receive 
stBte medical aid. Dole said they were 
also heavily in dpbl aOlI that thr wi(l' had 
a problem with her legs and was faced 
with the possibility of miscarriage if she 
walked to work. 

The temporary permit had been given 
on the condition that writen proof 01 the 
case would be presented later, Dole said. 

The prool was !IIbmiUed Wednesday 
but was withdrawn before the committee 
met. Dole said the proof had not been 
accepted as sufficient. 

NAMED DOLPHIN QUEEN Thursday nlllht, Etlen Wrlllhl, A3, 
DecoNh, receive, a bouquet of ro ••• from I .. st v.ar', que.n, 
Linda Peeaul, A1, SlouJ( City. Other finalist. (from left) ar.: 

Professor Claims 

Politics Prevents 

Any Urban Peace 

Ginny 51." A3, Orllndo, Fl •. ; LInda Flanders, A3, MUKatin.; 
Cyd Clsserly, Al, Humbolt; Ind SU'ln Boyd, AI, Gladbrook. 
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Congress -Moves 
On Money Bills 

WASHINGTON (!I - House and Senate 
moved with a burst of speed 'nlursday 
on atymled money bills. sending PreJ!
dent JohnllOn IIOftened cuts in funds for 
space and for his rent subsidy and Model 
Cities programs. 

And the Bouse approved a pay ralse 
for 3.5 million servicemen rangmg Irom 
$112 a month {or {our-star generals to $S 
for privates. 1t would be retroactive to 
Oct . 1 if the Senate accepts that date. 

The stepped-up action 00 money bills 
lor the liscal year that beean July 1 
could head off a showdown between House 
and Senate over trying to direct JohnllOo 
to shrink spending by several billion dol
lars and allowing Congress to specify 
where cuts should be made. 

The Senate on Wednesday rejected a 
provision the House had tied to a resolu
tion designed to permit federal agencies 
to function until Congress p an ap
propriation bill. 

MHtinll ThursdlY 
A 3(f.minute meeting of Senate-House 

conf rees Thursday on the question 
brought no agreement and they set an
other meeting lor Friday. 

In addition to the II money bills that 
have cleared the House. four others are 
still pending - including controversial 
antipoverty and foreign ald funds, 

Voice voles in the Senate Tbursday 
llent to the White House bills appropriat
ing: 

• $4.8 billion for the space program. 
Senator. were assured I relltlvely &mall 

,15.S-million addition would permit con
tinuation of several future space pro
grams previously rejected by the House. 

• $2 .16 billion lor the State, Justice and 
Commerce Departments and the federal 
judiciary and related agencies. 

• $10.14 billion (or the Department of 
Housing and several independent agencies. 
Included was S10 million of tbe $4l) mil
lion Johnson a ed for his rent subsidy 
program and $312 million of the $662 mil
lion he sought for the Model Cities pro
gram. 

Twlc. Refu.ed 
The House has twice refUsed to vote 

rent supplement funds. And the House 
has wanled to give the Model Cities pro
gram only $237 million compared to $537 
million the Senate voted . The compro
mise was an administration victory. 

The House also pas,oo and sent to the 
Senate a $13.25-billion bill for the Labor 
and Welfare Department. It Is about $170 
million less than Johnson asked, but It 
omits 13 Senate-voted increases totaling 
about $20 million over budget requests. 

The Senate scheduled a vote for Friday 
10 send the Labor-Welfare appropriation 
to the White House. 

However, Maine's Sens. Edmund S. 
Muskie. a Democrat, and Margaret Chase 
Smith, a Republican, managed to shelve 
until next week Iclion expected Thurs
day on a $4.7-billion publJc works bill. The 
bouse passed It Wednesday. 

Iowan 
and the People of Iowa City 

The committee went into executive ses
sion and discussed the matter whether to 
give the couple an extension of the per
mit until the committee discussed gen
eral policy on the matter. The permit ex
pires today. 

By SALLY HOLM 
A political science professor fro m 

Wayne State University, Detroit, said here 
Thursday night that he doubted tbat tbe 
political system of thr United Statl's was 
capable of creating a common order in 
the face of urban racial agitation. 

Etlan Ushed In 1868 JO eenla I COPJ' AaIIOclited Preu Leued Wire and Wlrepboto Iowa City, Iowa 52240-Frlday, October 27, 1967 

After the private meeting , the commit
tee said it wouldn't extend the temporary 
permit. It also said it would recommend 
that Pres. Howard R. Bowen continue the 
policy of not giving waivers because 01 
financial need. 

The University at present makes spe
cial na"ki~" av,i1ablr for disab1erl poonle. 
but the users must pay the usual parking 
permit fees. 

R.<!uest Oi.cu ... d 
Later the committee discussed the sen· 

ate request to contribute monev from stu
dent traffic fines to a scholarship fund. 

The 19f'~5·66 committee rrcommended 
that the fine money should all be put into 
par~inl! improvement. work. maintl'nance 
and enforcement. with the exception of 
~~ _Il~c"tion tbAt wnulrl be available to 
the Office of Financial Aids for emergency 
stu~ent loans. 

ltay Mossman, University business man
aqer and treasurer. sairl in tho future the 
parking system was going 10 need all the 
revenues to fulfill the nee'ls of the park
ing system. He said that last year the 
money taken in for fines was less than 
the cost of enforcement. 

3 Other Cand;dates 
Consider Forming Slate 

Three Iowa City council candidates are 
to meet with the Iowa City Council-Man
ager Association (CMA) today to continue 
plans for their running as a slate in the 
Nov. 7 council election. 

The three candidates. Brooks W. Book
er. Clement L. Brandt. and LeRoy C. Buth
erus, met informally with CMA directors 
Wednesday. At that time. CMA chairman 
Derrold FOster said, "Although we reach
ed no definite decisions. it can be assum
ed that the candidates have accepted our 
backing." 

The tentati ve slale wiu be running 
against three men who ran as a slate in 
the primary election held Tuesday. That 
slate is composed of Robert J . Connell, 
E .. Dale Erickson and Clifford B. Kritta. 

The Connell-Erickson-Kritta slate strong
ly opposed a federal urban renewal pro
gram lor Towa City before lhe primary. 
Booker. Brandt and Butherus generally 
favor it. 

Addressin!! an as~embly in the U n ion 
of Iowa city government officials at the 
initial seminar of the Fourth Urban Pol' 
icy Conference, Matthew Holden Jr .• !Iid 
that a larlle adjustment in the overall 
hllndlin!( of the racial problem wa near
h' impo'slble because of the nature of 
American polici s. 

He emphasizcd that the problem of riot 
control was not in maintaining order but 
rather in creating il. Holden said that 
n'odernizatioll of th~ local police role was 
purely secondary to the oroblem. The po
lict· rol!' is Drimarily to "keep und~r con
trol the inoividual who pop' out and can't 
hc conI rolled by the ~Yl'tem , " Holden 
said. II!' added that the pervasive nature 
of urban violence demanded mean~ of 
control on a more tcchn ical and sign iii
cant level. 

Holden was thr ft'at urcd sp~aker on a 
panel which incJudt'd Mayor Lloyd Turn
er, Wall·rloo. Harvcy Miller, of the Uni
versity's Institute of Public Affairs. and 
James A. Thomas. executive director of 
thp Iowa Civil Right Commission. 

The three-day session. sponsored by 
the Institute of Public Affairs and the 
League of Iowa Municipalities. will fea
ture discu sions today on "Political Prob
lems of the Urban Future," 

News In Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 

SUEZ - Egypt charged that several 
Tsraeli planes new ov('r the port of Suez, 
but were driven 0([ by antiaircraft fire. 
Israel reported its planes were patrolling 
the east bank of thc canal but said noth
ing about their nying over the west bank. 

VATICAN CtTY - Popr Paul VI and 
Orthodox Patriarch Athena)!oras ex
changed the kiss of peace in SL Peter's 
Basilica and vowed to overcome the dif
ferences between their churches. 

LON DON - Qualified authorities re
ported that Britain and E)!ypt have all reed 
to resume diplomatic relations broken by 
President Gamal Abdel Nasser in 1965 
over the Rhodesia crisis. 

By The Associated Pr.1S 

SNOW JOB - With time runnln, out befo,.. the stlrt of Homecomlnll, .ngln"rln, 
.tucients hurried to build thl Hom.comlng monument on the welt I ide of the Old 
Capitol. Patrick Mulvihill, E3, Oxford Junction, WII caught on tft. ladd.r pl lntlnll 
the monum.nt wh.n an unexpected snowltorm bl.w In ThursdlY Ift.rnoon. Un
daunted, he continued hi' work In tft. midst of the fllk". 

- Photo by Rick G .... nw.lt 

HSP Discusses Protest 
By TED HENRY 

A Univer ity of Wisconsin sludent said 
that police stormed sludents protesting 
t1IP recruiLing of Dow Chemical on the 
Wisconsin campus "nol in defense of Dow 
Chemical. and not to break up the dem
onstration, but with the inlent to hurt 
p!'ople." 

The student's taped comments were 
played at a Hawkeyc Student Party (HSP ) 
meellng attended by about 50 pcopl~ 
Thur'<Clay night in the Union HawkeyI' 
Room. 

Dianr Npumaier. A4. San Franci~o. 
W'IS 0"(" of a num ~ of ~lver I~ .tu 
dt'nl. who traveled to Madison becau e 
she frlt that all the fact~ on thc police 
action were not being recorded by the 
IT'OSS media The tape recording includ
ed talk~ wilh everal Wiscon in students. 

The Wisconsin student also said that thl' 
p~lice altacked the demonstrators with
out warning and clubbed bolh male and 
frmale prate ters. and 01 0 wielded clubs 
on persons not directly involved in the 
d"monstratlon 

In addition lo listening to and discuss
inv the tape recording, HSP members 
di~cus. ed the upcoming student referen
dum and U.S. Marine recruiting on cam
pu . 

The HSP. which inlroduced the studem.· 

autonomy amendment in the Sludent Scn
ate, has Orianlzed door to door campaign 
in the dormitories in an attempt to gain 
support for the amendment. AI. 0 discu s
cd was lhe possibility of putting up post
ers around campus and handinl! out lit
erature. The referendum will be held Wed
neoday 

The discu. sion on • larint' recruitment 
O~ campus dealt with whcth,'r or not th~ 
I1SP . as a group. hould support a demon
~'rat ion allainst Ihl' ~farinc5' recruitinll 
on camnu plannc~ by veral antiwar 
grOUD fOr next W('('K . 

[,p,' WI'IDj!rad . • : .'"mllko, Y .• said 
trat by limitinl\ their action to campu~ 
pfllitics. the HSP is tht'rt'by placing too 
much Str~5S on the student and the col
IrqI' sccne. 

Phil lIubba .. d, A3. Iowa City. di. agreed 
anel .aid that thl' avpl'~l(p sturlent who 
~l1!)ported the HSr autonomy movem('nI 
did not equate it with Marine recruit
ment on campus and. as an individual. 
does not have to. lie urged nonsupport 
of Ihe demonstration for HSP as a group. 
but . aid that any member ~hould f I 
free to lend his support as an individual. 

After taking a general consen us of the 
members present, the group decided nol 
to lend the name oC the HSP in support 
of the demonstration. 

WHILE RAY NAGEL I, coachlnll the Hlwkeyes In Saturday', Homecomlns 111m., 
memb.rs of his family will be watching from Ih. ,t .. nd,. Mrs. N .. gel confided re· 
cently that "thlnll' I,.. a Ilttl. bit quiet when Mr. Nagel II home" during foolball .ea· 
son. Wh.n tht t.am is on the road, thl Nallel, ",II around and yell and scr.lm In 
the flmily den," ,h •• aid. Members of Nag.l', hom. team Ire, (from I.ft .... t.d), 
RIY, 10; Nlncy, 1'; Scott, 7, and wift Shirlty; (standing) Tom, 12; N"lIel Ind Bruce, 
15. - Photo by Oav. Luck 

Military Says Bombs Haven't Halted 
Streams Of Supplies To Communists 
WASHINGTON IA'l - U.S. military offi

cials are unable aller 2'.2 monlhs of in
tensified bombing of North Vietnam, to 
furnish any hard evidence lhat this has 
significantly reduced the now of war sup
plies to Communist forces in South Viet
nam. 

The best they com~ up with are some 
indicators that the heavier air attacks and 
broadened range of targets are making the 
Communists' task tougher. more costly in 
manpower. and more time-consuming. 

Two of these signs involve: 
I. greater reliance by the North Viet

namese on small watercraft to bypass 
cargo around smashed bridges holding up 
rail and truck movem(:nts, and 

2. Some apparent temporary lack of am
munition for North Vietnamese antiair
craft guns. 

These assessments were based on exten
Ii ve interviews with many senior officers 
and military experts or all the armed 
• ervices and of the Defense Department. 

Records show that more than 30 new 
targets have been truck by U.S. raiders 
in North Vietnam since Aug. 8, when 
President Johnson authorized the widened 
air offensive. 

These targets included at least a dozen 
important bridges which had been pre
viously off limits because they are very 
close to Hanoi and Haiphong and within 
what had been a 25-to-3Q-mile "no bombing 
zone alone the southern border of China. 

* * * 
U.S. Pilots Dogfight 
With MIGs Over Hanoi 

SA IGON IA'l - American jet pilots tang
led with at least six MIGs in swirling dog
fights during raids on Hanoi Thursday and 
reported shooting down two of the So
viet-built interceptors. 

The U.S. planes pounded Hanoi's elec
tricity power plant 1.1 miles north 01 the 
center of the cily and also hit a truck 
park live miles to the south. 

The targets opened up since then also 
have included rail yards and rail sidings 
where. military authorities said, the North 
Vietnamese had hoarded freight cars wait
ing for bad weather to make a sneak run 
between Hanoi and China. 

J.t Fields Hit 
On the approved list. too, were the port 

of Cam Pai. North Vietnam's third larg
est. and two MIG jet fields - Phuc Yen 
and Cat Bi. which had been spared in the 
past. 

When it was evident that the North 
Vietnamese were switching some of lheir 
supply movement to sampans, barites and 
other watercraft. U.S. bombers were free 
to attack six different boatyards, boat re
pair setups. and a navy yard. 

Also opened up to U.S. bombing were 
warehousr and stora~e arcas les than 
two miles from the center of Haiphong 
and a complcx where Russian supplied 
antiaircraft missiles and helicopters were 
assembled. 

Sixteen new targets were approved the 
day before a Senate investigating commit
lee opened hearings which underscored 
the split between the .Jomt Chiefs of Stafr 
(JCS) and other military leaders on the one 
hand and Secretory of Defense Robert 
S. McNamara on the other regarding the 
scope and ground rules of the bombmg 
campaign againsl North Vietnam. 

McNamara said at tile time that only 
:'7 targets recommended by the miJitBry 
chiefs had not yet been authorized. Air 
strikes had been approved for 302 other 
fixed targets. he tesWied. 

"Whatever the merits of striking these 
57 targets may be." McNamara said. "r 
believe it is clear :hat strikes against 
them will not materially shorten the 
war," 

Since his testimony the Penta!!on has 
refused to discuss how many of those 57 
J CS-recommended targets have subse
qliently been approved and struck. 

Officials have said that the 57 figure 
has lost its validity since then because the 
target list is conslaJttly changing, with 
new objecti ves added. with priorities 
changed. One knowledgeable source said 

that belween 15 and 20 of the much-dis
cussed 57 targets had still not been at· 
tacked. 

Phuc Yen, the biggf.'st MIG home ba. c 
18 miles northwest of Hanoi. wa author
iz('d about two weeks before the weather 
permitted the air strikes to be mounted 
this week. 

There are al least live major tarllets 
which still have nol been vi ited br Amer
ican bombers. 

They include the Gia Lam airfield , ju. t 
to the east of Hanoi. Gin Lam is thp only 
r maining jet-cnpable airfield in North 
Vietnam which has not been bombed. Mc
Namara has told Congress thai the bomb· 
ing of Phuc Yen might cause lh(' North 
Vietnamese to shift their MIGs to Gia 
Lam. 

Since the bombing vr orth Vietnamcse 
MIG fields began earlier this year , the 
North Vietname e havp shifted the bulk of 
their air force into Red China Currently • 
5t of North Vietnam's 80 MIGs are report
ed in lhe sanctuary of Communist China. 

Prim~ Targets 
Othcr still unbombed but prime targets 

are the main dock area of Haiphon". orth 
Vietnam's chief port; Hon Gai, North 
Vietnam's second ranking port to lhe east 

* * * 

of Haiphong: a power plant at Lao Cai 
on the ChInese bordt>r some 175 miles 
northwcst of Hanoi ; and the North Viel
namese air d('fen~e control ccnlcr in down
lown Hanoi. 

Sincr current t S. policy is 10 avoid in
flicting heavy civilian en 'uaities, the air 
defense ccnter probably IS safe from U.S. 
attBck for the indefinite future. 

Nor is thcre any :ndication lhot the 
,Iohn~on administratio'l is getting ready to 
unleash American warplanes against the 
do~k~ 01 Haiphong. U.S. leaders have 
stres. ed repeatedly that this could bring 

- on a direct confrontation with Russia. 
which almost always has some ships in 
port. 

A senior military officer lold a report
er. "There is no doubl that the enemy's 
problem of moving supplies has become 
very critical. There is evidence of large 
amounts piled up in the port. There have 
been indications he has moved to water 
traffic. This is further evidence that his 
land Jines of communi calion have become 
difficull to use." 

Another mili,ar:v source conceded there 
has been. as h~ PUl it. "no significant 
reduction in tho! flow of supplies south 
within the last month or two." 

* * * 
De-Escalation Seen As Peace Key 

WASHINGTON IA'l - De-escalation of 
_he U.S. military efforl in Vietnam is re
quired beCore the Ur,ited Nations could 
move for peace with any chance of suc
cess. three former U.S. delegates to the 
world body said Thursday. 

Even then, they added, there is no guar
antee a settlement would result. 

Testifying before the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee on resolutions urging 
U.N. aclion were Benjamin Cohen. Rep. 
J onathan B. Bingham (D-N.Y.) and 
Charles V. Yost. 

The committee is considering two resolu-

lions to urjfe U.N. acHon on Vietnam. 
One, sponsored by Senat~ Democratic 

Leader 1ike Mansfielrl of :llontana. would 
urge President Johnson to seek U.N. con
sideration of a Vietnamese resolution that 
has been pending thrre for 2J months. 
This proposal now ha~ the backing oC 56 
senators. 

A second resolution, sponsored by Sen. 
Wayne Morse m-Ore.l would call on John_ 
son to seek an emergency session of tbe 
U.N. Security Council on Vietnam. 

It would have the United States pledge 
In advance to accept any council dictates, 
such as an end to the bombing. 

) 
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March on Pentagon 
won/t end Vietnam problems 

The anti-war rally in \ Rshlngton 
began aturda with strong, yet 
peaceful, denunciations of U.S. poUcy 
in Vietnam but it ended with vloll'nt 
expre slom of hate against ~ the miIJ
tafy-industrial (.'Omplex." Those two 
extremes nearly cover the opinions felt 
by the demonstrators. 

Thus, it is difficult to evaluate the 
rally in one sweeping set of gener
alizations. For its diversity not only 
plagued it, but it added to the confu
sion of trying to understand what the 
rally might mean to the future of the 
peace movement. 

There will li kely be no immediate 
effects from the march. Certainly it 
did nothing tha t will change the Pres
ident's policy. He seems as infl('xihl(' 
about hi approach as the mardlers 
were about theirs. But few who 
marched actua lly thought the rally 
would have an effect on U.S. policy, 
and that is why the peace movement 
i~ taking on dangerous overtones. 

Unlike the civil rights march on 
Washington In 1963, the march Sat
urday wa~ fill d with people who had 
no other thought than to cause trou
hie. The approach was not optimistic 
but pessimistic. Certainly they were In 
II min Drity, but their actiDns might 
hit,,!' h(llped discredit those opposed to 
violence. 

~Iany of the reports about the 
march were either distorted, slanted 
or lacking in depth. Th y sklmmed the 
surface Df the march, and in the pro
('ess, Ull'y skimml'd off only the vio
It-nce at the Pl'ntagon. The thousands 
who did not take part in Ihe Pl'nla-

nn prote,t \\11'(' 1II)1l1:'111l'1"!lS dl,wd 
tllihe same category as those I~ho did. 

This is thl' problem facing the pace 
movement now. The anti-war peopl 
ar!' as . plit ru th h II 1..s and doves 
on Cup ito) I fiJI. They want pcae(', hut 
they don't l.now how to gct it. There 
are many who ar in tere ted in d iscus
sion, dehatl' and nnn\'iol~ nt actil'itie,. 
But thl're is a ~rCl\\ ing millority bent 
011 impl disrupting the country. 

This is the group which took over 
the march on Saturday, and this Is the 
group whil'h i. taking ovcr anti-war 
TI1O\'elll('nts throughout the country. 
They are slowly squeeling out the 
people opposed to violcnce, and they 
arc abo c1i'l'reditillg till: worl. of those 
who till hclielc till' way to a sDlution 
i through peim'ful actions. 

The T('volutionaries ar('n't a~ inter
('sted in stopping thl' war as they are 
in ~torping this ('(lll n try. Their hcro 
is Che GlI('vara \\'hD was anything hut 
a peaceful man. And their goals are 
tD overthrow the entire system in 
America. This group was at its peak 
on Saturdav, and till' Armv did nn rx
eellt'nt job' of handling ,,:hat \VIIS an 
e\plosive situation. 

Thr solution to salling tile problems 
in Vietnam and the COllntrv !'annot he 
achieled hy hllrnin~ dow~ tll(' PE'nta
~on. The radical minorit\ whieh 
storm('d tilt' parl-lng lot of thc P('nta
)'(00 Saturday rrflls('s to acccpt this. 
TheJr m thods shollid be rC'jected b" 

m ricans who are r('ally sl'('\"ing 
pence. 

- Th(' Daily lIllnl 
Unit Nsily r>f 1I1lnoi.v 

'The Red Desert' 
is a puzzling film 

By NICHOLAS MEYER 
"The Red Desert" i8 a PUZZUnll film. 

slmultaneou Iy brllllanl and boring, In
sl htM and unoriginal. Imallinatlve. yeL 
dull. It Is mo t certainty not the kind 
of picture you can walk Into. ait back 
and relax. and say "Okay. show me." 
Do that and you will {aU asleep in 15 
minutes. 

In faet, ror the first half hour it re
qu ire a strong effort of will not to leep. 
The alienated heroine stands before U8, 
wildly over-act mg. and we discover that 
WI' are In for Son of Hedda Gabler. or 
thl' Trlbutations and Sex Lif(' oC the Up
per Bourgoi ie. Somehow. you ju t don't 
feci up to it - again. It ha all bee n 
dnne before. and director Antonioni keeps 
lr clng and re-tracing his humorous 
themes in the same pedantic lind tire
soml' way, as II by banging the sam e 
note Incessantly on the piano. it will sud
denly and ev ntually come out differ
ent I began to resent the idle Almo t
Rich and their cultivated introspection 
which shows, that despite mOD(~y. secur
ity. love. and everything one could pos
Sibly desire. they arc not really happy. 
One is tempted to say, "Oh. tuff this" 
.11 firsl. and bewail priVately the prob
Icms of the poor and of the workers. In 
th(' opening sequence, MOnica Vitti and 
hel' Iiltle boy are walking near w her e 
som(' under·paid factory workers are on 
strike. I watched her emote briefly, and 
my sympathies right then and there were 
with the workers, and the h 11 with her 
soul·searching. 

This is certainly a valid point of view. 
and qually certain Is the fact that Mon
ica Vitti is a prelly bad actress. and cer
tain il is that whal follows is a series of 
variations on a theme by Ibsen. 

It is also true. however. that "T h e 
Red Desert" occasionally seems to con
tain sands gathered from your soul. 
There are some moments - rare. to be 
sure - when ~ense of humor. critical Im
patience with the plodding 01 the direct
or and his choice of subject matter are 
not enough to keep you from belDg ter-

rWed by the rear80me oppanlion of alone
ness that haunts the herOin . We are all 
together. yet we are all apart. It 's not 
a new me aile, but sometime . during 
the course of the film, it Is nol a mes
sage at all. but a fccllnJl: that can Rive 
you goo. e bump . The pli,l!ht of the her
oine. her inability to communicate. h('r 
impotence and the impotence of tho e 
around her Is exaggerated to be sure, 
but that stab of alonenes strikes every 
onc of us ometime or other. It cannol 
be e caped. nor can it fail to be recog
nized. as Antonlonl keeps searching for 
words and images to illustrate it. He 
comes closest. perhaps. during a fog 
when Monica Villi sees all her friend 
standing before her yet the mists blow 
betwecn them and Ihey seem to disap
pear - allhough. oC course. they s til I 
slilDd right next to h('r. The cene is 
frightening, and the feeling can drive 
you mad. The trick, the dilficult trick, 
we Icarn, is not to think about it. 

Antonioni Is one of the most annoy
Ing and dry filmmakers 1 know. Like 
an aged narrator. he cannot be hurried, 
but must turn his pompou~ and clinical 
attention to each detail of his story as 
he goes along. This leads to some stun
ningly compo ed hots. some funcreal PRC

InJ and a style which Intends to be in
tellectual and emer2es in~t ead a mere
ly academic. r put morp crrort into watch
inJ! "The Red De.ert" than I think It was 
worth . more effort than I could Cind my
self advi~inll anyone else to make - and 
1 certainly would not GO back to SPf' this 
onp a second time. for clarification. or 
amu~ment. 

Yet it cannot be dl'nied - dt'spite the 
unreality or his characters and his dpvo, 
tion to irrelevant minutae - that the film 
succeeds in turning images into ideas 
and feelings. At the end, objections to 
thl' class of people Antonioni has Ch09-
pn become lrrctevant · poor people can 
feel alon . too. and it is this universal 
f~('ling . nothmg more in my opinion. that 
h~ has et himself to capture. lL might 
pain m(' to admit it. but capture it he 
ha~. 

Indiana U. student 
commends Iowa band 

To thl Editor: 
Artcr the Iowa·Indiana football ,Llame, 

I know it must be VPI y hard ror anyone 

I Student tells of benefits 
offered by Free University 

in Iowa even to open a lellcr with a 
Bloomint!lon [IO.t mark without violent gas
tronomic upheavals . Nevertbeless, Indiana 
has something lo thank you for besidel 
the rictor)-. which surely you deserved 
as much as w('. 

That somrlhjn~ i~ II", fine performancf' 
of your band. which lIas without a doubt 
the fine t mu ieal presentaLion in our ta
dium In my four years at I U Their sound 
was superb. as were thrir rormations. and 
tbeir lively music anrt .pirit continued to 
.n~li~ht Hoosier Ilridiron fans throughout 
thc actemoon, 

It was ccrtainlv impossible to tell from 
thnlr splfltrd sound and prrformance that 
severa I oC the ir members haci unfortun
atelv Ix'en involved in a wreck while en
route to I U., som(>thtn~ w~ rearet tre
mendollsly_ At any rak. I thInk any student 
or alumni in the stadium would have to 
admit that the Towa band shamed our 
own MarchlnJl Hundred. just as your 
fitthtinl! [ootball t('am almost shamed our 
gridders. 

To tho Edllof: 
Are you weary 01 atruRgllng (or grade 

points' Weary of trudging to uninspiring 
cour es? Weary of littlng up nights crank
ing out themes, reports, term papers. and 
daily assignments few of which shed light 
upon the unanswered questions of your 
own life? If so, then the Free University 
of lowa. a recently-founded group dedi
cated to the linking of learning with life, 
vilally concerns you 

The free university idea Is noL new. Tn 
recent years free universities have sprung 
up at Dartmouth, San Francisco Slate, 
Jows State. the University of Pennsyl· 
vania and dozens of other campuses 
throughout our nation. On most campuses. 
the birth of free universities has gener
ated waves of enthusiasm. and free univer
sities have served to transform and 
strengthen atready existing educational 
institutions. 

The free university idea is basically 
this. Regularly, a small group of students 
and a teacher gel togelher for Informal 
meetings. At these meetings. discussions 
or subjects not ordinarily ta lked about in 
col/('ge classrooms are held - subjects 
or soccial interest to the participants 

themselves. At a particular meet in!:, os
p<,CIS or the Cold War. or Mar~i5m. or 
Black Power. or LSD. or 51.''' U1l I freedom 
- or any lOubje<'1 wh~t~oevel' - may be 
broullhl up and examined. Indeed. the 
subject disrussed does not greatly malter ; 
what greatly malleI'S is its presl.'ntalion. 
Thl' Frrc University seeks to put forth 
subjects so as to show their relevancc to 
thp most immediatc and uq::rnt concerns 
of me. It seeks to show how seemingly 
disconncetl'd facts and ideas r('late to 
peopl . 

Unlikp most universities, which halr
ignore and thereby undermine genuine 
human valurs. the Free University will 
('mphaslze and work to propagate such 
values. It wilt emphasize and work to 
propagate values by which men can live 
freely and happily. Moreover il will .~ek. 
by creating an atmosphere free from 
pressures and constraints of any sort. to 
promote th emotional and intellectual 
growth of human beings. It will encourage 
people to communicate ft'cely with one 
another. and lo be themselves. 

To begin with, we wilt offer no courses. 
Once each week, we wiU present 10 the 
public a speaker. who will lead a discus-

Ih~ TIaily Iowan 

B. C. 

Z.OT 
_ __ -_""!7, 

,~ ... .,....... ... fe'op , -L-----____ ~ ________ .. ----____ ~ ~ 

slon on /I &uhj~ct of wldellpread Interest. 
Meetings or the Free r n ivcrslty are 

scheduled (or 7:30 p.m . Thursdays, at 
We ley House. 

We urlle all persons who hunger after 
truths to attend our meetings. With the 
support of those IntC!rcstcd In sustaIning 
our Ideall!.'ie cnterpl'lsc. we are confident 
it will succeed. 

Bob H.ym ann, Chai rman 
RI. 2 
Well Branch 

EDITOR'S lIiOTE The button 01 the day 
iealure is run lor entertainment purposes only. 

----------- ----
Today 

on WSUI 

by Johnny Hart 

I think towa has much to be proud of, 
both in Its team and lis band. and we at 
Indiana are grateful for the opportunity 
of listening to the laller and meeting the 
former. And. as you well know. having 
lost about 40 million or thereabouts games 
in the last few yrars. Indiana. while relish
inll victory, rertalnly understands your 
disappointment in defeat. 

Judi Burke 
Managing Editor 
Indiana Dally Siudent 
Indiana University 

Associate dean 
replies to letter 

BEETLE BAILEY 

r HI:i~Et5Y 
APPOI T "fOLl 

COMMlJ ICATIONS 
AOMINIGTI<ATO~ 

CAMPUS CORNER 

'My R.O.T.C. manual never told 
me a bout this. 

-- \ . 

• 

Group urges support 
for SRA in referendum 

To the Editor: 
A Student Senate refel'endum will be 

held Nov. 1 to allow the students of thIs 
univerSity to voice their opinions on tbe 
lu urr C(IIU·.,c oC sludrnt governmenl. 

th administration and the Board of Re. 
gents . The present system has not been 
adequately utilizrd and. until this is don . 
we cannot resort to criSis and confronta· 
tlon . This proposal would cstabllsh clear 
and legitimate lines of communication be
tWl!ell students. faculty. and the adminis
tration. We urge your support for it on 
Nov. 1. 

j' 
1. 

On(> propo al statcs thal Student Sen
atp should dcciart' its independence [rom 
thi~ uDlvcrsity and become the sole body 
gr.vcl'Oini( the non-academic lives of stu
d'·nts. A second proposal would utilize 
the present system by making it m 0 r e 
responsive to students. We. the under
signed, would like to announce our sup' 
port COl' the second alternative and urge 
) ou to vote for It in the referendum. 

Although the first proposat may sound 
good, it ignorc' the basic realities of this 
university. Because of this . it is bad leg
hlation and an irresponsible proposal. 
It Ignon's the ract that a powerle body 
cannot unilaterally /lrant itself power. It 
ignores the facl that a body cannot make 
the rule~ unle~s it can enforce those rulea 
and Stucicnt Senate has no enforcement 
mnchincry. It ignores the fael that this 
university is governed by a power struc
ture that includes the state legislature, 
the Board of Regents, and the adminis
tration. Student Senate can no more de
clare its independence from the admin· 
istralion than the administration can de
clare its independence rrom the Board of 
Regents. For these reasons, we urge that 
this proposal be defeated. 

We urge you to vote for the second 
alternative. Jt recognizes that we must 
work within the system to obtain our 
gllals. It simply asks that we seek fac
ulty support for our proposals w h i c h 
would greatly increase their influence with 

Grad questions 
doughnut prices 

To th f! Editor: 
Who would suspect that aller a short 

summer respite, one would return to the 
Gold Feather Room to find doughnuts 
twice as higb? It's outrageous. How can 
they justify a 100 per cent increase? Are 
the dou~hnuts any doughnutier? Obvious
ly not. They're the same ones we had last 
year ... , 

1f Utey would have tried to pull off tbls 
masslvemcrease during school , we would 
have ' seen proper action taken - public 
demonstration would have forced the Uni
versity to either admit their folly or else 
close down the school. Or perhaps a fed
eral mediations board could have inter
vened and found a suitable compromise -
perhaps 6 cents rather than 5. but 10 -
who would bave dreamed it? 

THANK 
"fOU, 
Gut 

Jerry Schuhr, G 
3U S. Plrk 

Jim Tru itt 
Jill Witey 
Judy Mahi n 
Mlk. Mah.ff.y 
Jan. Anton 
Mary Jo Hutlgren 
Jud Holley 
Tim Finn 
Pam Armstrong 
Roger F.rrls 
Dawn Wilson 
Bob Grtffin 
Andrew Robinson 
LOri Klu.v .. 
St' ve Ry8"an 
Peggy Nordte" 
Pal Cadawallad.r 
P.t .. F" nlt 
John Chishotm 
Rob. rt Ahders 
Jeanie McGlothten 
Robert Willshire 
J im Bowen 
B'verty Riehm 
Ardes Beisler 
Richard Sf!itzsingtl 
EIi18belh Gilbert 
Doug Jones 
Gordon Shuey 
Eric Larson 
Stove Smith 
Bob Cllna 
Randa Rob,rtson 
Bob Dolt 
Vicki I<Inll 
Rodney Pow.1I 
Terry Scheching .. 
Dava Schein 
Gary Sissel 

• • 

• I 

, , 

l , , 

Instn .. ~tor praises 
Iiberary a tmosphere ! .. 

To the Editor: 
As a newcomer to Iowa City, I find the 

literary and journalistic atmosphere here 
highly interesting and encouraging. 

I have read the first issues of Middle 
Earth (brand new), the Iowa Defender 
(revived) and the Student (revamped I 
with some care and recommend them to 
anyone interested in fresh, engaging, In- ~ , 
forma tive and entertaining reading. I 

This is not to say there aren't faull • • 
one could find . Naturally. one can't ex· 
pect perfection aL the very beginnings 01 
alive and growing Ihing9, and perhaps 
critics of these pcriod icals might hold off 
a bit until more issues have appeared. To 
those who have attacked these journals 
might I suggest that it is easier to criti'l 
cize than to 41'eate and thal ODe way to 
raise a publication's literary level, for 
instance, is to send !lOme good wriling ID 
it. 

by Mort Walk.r 

, , 

• 

• 
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Early Snow 
(apses Rash 
Of Accidents 

8y JERRY LEVI NE 
"~II" so:ritrsl better be high 

Io:lay for Homecoming lestivities 
h"C'u e the temperature will bP 
10 ... •• 

ritv and highway driving con· 
diUons are expected to be hazard· 
ous as a result 01 Thursday's 
snow storm, the first of the year. 
lore snow and sleet have been 

predicted for today. ending at 
DOOn. but with continued ~. 
ing temperatures lhr, ugh the 
Di~t . according to the Weather 
Bureau. 

The Highway Patrol urged all 
motorists to be extra careful be· 
cause roads into Iowa City will 
be crowded with Homecoming 
traffic. 

Thursday's snow storm. the 
earliest in the vear since 1962. 
caused an epidemic 01 accidents 
in aoo around Iowa Citv. 

Eleven persons were laken to 
University Hl)n'lilPls Thursday 
night as a result of a car crash. 
hrl( Woodson . his wife. Dolly. 
and their nine cbildren. ranging 
in age from 15 months to 9 years, 
aU of Mt. Vernon. Iowa. were 
treated at the hosDital. All but 
Mrs. Woodson. who suffered a 
Iractured jaw, were releaaed 
Thursday night. 

Woodson's vehicle ran off Sand 
Road elgbt miles lIOutb of Iowa 
City. slammed into a tree and 
landed in a ditch, accordin, to 
thd Highway Patrol. No charges 
were med. 

Luther Don a I d Danneman, 
Rural Route 3, was charged by 
Iowa City police with losing con· 
trol of his vehicle after his car 
n'l<1 Dioned over on HI~hway 1 
Wesl at Brenman Street latc 
Thurs~av. Danneman was not in· 
jured but his car was reported 
drmolished. 

There were no reported injuries 
lrom a lour·car collision Thurs· 
day on Newton Road at Unlver· 
sit" HosoHals. All involved In 
thr accident were from Coral· 
"ilIa. The)' in~llI~pd Cecil L . 
Goettsch. L3. 914 Ninth Ave.; 
nl' H11'1'V C. Stephenson, resi· 
dent physician in ophthalmology 
al UniverSity Hospitals; Mar· 
garet Money. 5 tl Seventh Ave.: 
pni Daryl Doarenbas, 714 12th 
Ave. No charges were filed by 
police. 

Don Engelfort, Cedar Rapids. 
r-p,rie1 to police that his car 
was sideswiped wh ile in the park. 
I,~ lot Thursday at University 
Hospitals. Police estimated dam· 
age at $100. 

-:dlJc~tion I TV 
. ets Final OK 
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I Everybody Loves A Para e, Court Issues Temporary Ban 
'A d T d I T B Th B t ITo Advertising Sales Tax 
I n 0 ay s 0 e e es DAVENPORT I.fI _ Dislric. of lh~ lo\\'a Ll!yislature. lo'erpre • 

8y CHR IS OYSKOW 
Eighteen colorful Ooats. fifo 

teen marching bands. three pre
ciSIon drill learns and several 
antiaue cars will help mak this 
yea~s Homecoming parade the 
be t Iowa City has ever setOn. 
according to Bob Penwell. A4. 
Villisca. chairman of the par 
ade. 

Approximately 50.000 people 
are expected to watch the one
hour parade. which will start 
at 7 tonight. A pep rally and the 
coron3tion of the 1967 lis U 
of 1 will foHow. 

Persh.o" RiOe • tht' Air Force 
Drlll Team and Angel Flight will 
lead the parade. University and 
Iowa City olIicials. tudent Body 
Pre . John Pelton and 1!'66 Home· 
coming Queen Nancy Moort' will 

. Court Judge Nathan Grant is· .3 ion of it by the Stote Tax Com· 
follo~v them In 1968 model auter I ~ers •. ~erky the Hawk ~d the sued a temporary injunctio!'l mission generated tatewide con. 
mobiles. ., Uruverslty cheerleaders \\ ill be , Thursday halting collection of the troversy. 
, The ~tllsh Hlgh.landers an. d m~rchmg among the 50 parade new tate sa e~ tax on advertisin o: Commission Chairman E. A 
.he Hawkeye Marching Band will uruts.. un'il a suit cIJaUenging its consti. Burrows dechn· d to comment on 
march next. . .. I As!n past years. me!'lbers of

l 
tutionality is resolved . the injunction Thursday. but 

The Hom~mlng. them;,. A th~ All'. Force . ROTC w~ h e I p The advertising tax is included noled that the state has received 
Record Sma~hmg Victory. Will unu l!Od lhelr places m the in a law taxing a multitude of no revenue to date from the tax 
be reflected m all or the. 18 float. parad line and keep tbe units serviees. Judlle Grant's injunction on advertising. 
~ons~cted by Uruvers!ty bou·· spaced e\·enly along. the ~arade does not affect other por,ions 01 ---~ 
LOg UDits and orgamZ8t1oDS. SIX' route by use of walkie-talkies. the taw. which became errective IIrw_ 
teen of the Doats were sponsor- IndIVIdual members are 9fi' Oel 1 ,,~ 

ed by Iowa Cit~ merch.ants. I igned to march ~Iong. ide each I~ Des M·lines. state officials FI N 0 
The ~oats Will be Ju~g~ .on I~rge entry 10 retrlev lost hats. declined to say what action the\ 

the basiS 01 beauty. originality pick ~p Pieces of .Doa.ts and would take on the injunction until 
and humor by 0 .0 . Robert. keep Jumpy horse In Ime. they have studied it further. SCHOLARSHIPS 
dean of men ~t Purdu~ ; Donald The parade begins al Iowa The group of publishers. broad. 
R. JI1~Ilelt. vice president and A"enue and Gilbert Street. prcr caster and advertisers who 
executive dean at Purdue; Dr . eeeds west on Iowa to Dubuque sought the injunction bave filed BY COMPUTER 
Samuel Osdoba. 1966 U 01 I. Dad treet. north on Dubuque to 1I1ar· suit seeking 10 have the entire 
of the Year ; State Rep. Mmette ket Street. west 00 Markel to tax on services declared uncon. usl ye., $30 million In coll_lI_ schol. 
Doderer ; and State Sen. Robert Clmton Street south on Clinton st·tut· I Th 'd th I .. ,h,p> .. en I uncllimed - beeIUS_ no J Burns • Ilona. ey sal e aw was qUlIof,e<I person. IPpllld •.. beclu •• 

The Judges sland I located on CoIlege to Gilbert t be 'f I li d Th • Now EeS encin.l ... nd educllors 
Clinlon Avenue In front 01 the '. no urn orm y app. ~. ey ~.ve proa,"mm_d I hilh.spee<l com· 
. .... I to College Street and East on so vague that its provisions could 10 qUII",_d persons knew of them. 

Pontacrest A bud!!"t of appro~lmately a~tacked tbe advertiSing tax. pute, with 700.000 ,tems of ochollSt,c 

S PI .... $2 000 ·d d th h th 1 I th · hi r t lid, worth over $500 million, to permit enale ans Eleven of the 15 mar chi n g . prOVI e roUI( e In- c ear y. «7r c e ~rget. a an siudent. to e .. ,ly Ind quickly locote 
bands are from area "'n" come of Badlte ale, ha allow· unconstJtulional abTidgement of ",hollrsh,ps for which Ih.y. QUllify. 

....... I'd lhp addition of lights on eXist· freedom of s""""h • The stud.nt Itlls out. "e",led. con· chools. Approximately 800 h I It h . ""~, . . lid'.'il.1 quest,onnlire Ind ,etu,.s it to 

City today. Followmg the par· . ter compa, •• h,s QUlllfocltoons 1.I,nst R I S d school tudenls arrive in Iowa mg pole 810n~ the parade roule. The new law was pa ed tn Ees. w,th I one.tlme compul.r·p,oces· 

U es tu 'Y
' . a df'coratt'd judgl's' stand and the final hoUt·s of the 1967 se~sion son. , •• 01 SI5 .• In seconds Ih. compu· 

ade and pep rally they will at- decorations on the Pentacrest. req~orem_nls of Cr ••. IS .• et up by fou.· 
.. LLO ~ d - M • I Th h . f Ih H I CORRECTION I jal,on •• bu .. n •••• ClvtC. 1rlternal, re· n" , AMluU - ,· reslaen" n ~rl . .. onn50n gr .. , ex lean tend the dance and hootenanny e CQ-C airman 0 e omt'o - Iollio u5 Ind aove,nmont o'aaniutton. 
President Gustava 0181 Ordaz .nd his wife with .ffectlon In car.. Of C . at the Union. The students will I coming Badge Committee aid lL was incorrectly reported in Ind o',mts I .lMrson.'tled report t~ 

I .. - Whl H Th..l· Joh Id DOd onventlon . . Th rsd th t 11000 b d h d Th sd . ed 't' f Th 0 il the 51udent toll,n. him Where and wh.n mo" ••• t I... t. OUM un_y. n50n to 181 r . z also be given free tickets for u ay a . a ges a ur ay s I Ion 0 e a y 10 .pply for aronu 'or which h. qUII. 
th.t "our r.l.tlon, tod.y .re cloMr th.n tlMy h.ve ever been In I Saturday's game. been lold . Dale E. Baker, B4. Iowan that a dinner would be ifi ••. Thouslnd.of th ... do not dopend 
tIM history of our two republic • ." _ AP Wirephoto Probably the center 01 attrac· Davenport. said that he hoped held Sunday evenine at the In' )n scholastic ... ndln. or flnlnclll nnd. 

_______________________ WASHINGTON 1.fI- Two days tion for many viewers will be the 20,000 badges would be IIOld be- I temaUonal Center In observ· ~ FREE _________ , 
• of Senate hearings wUl be held .. i {h k d La of U lted N U W k 

~ C 
next week on legisl.Uon settinl five queen candidates rid ne on ore t e wee en was over. st ance 0 D • ODS ee. INfORMATI ON 1 .. IlIIPU QUmlDNN11If I 

utonomy ontroversy ground rule because of the pos· the Pageant .Board float. . year 19.200 badges were sold. I The dinn~r was held last Sun· I""" --- - I 
The candidates are : G a II "A lot of work is behind Home- day everung. ~ ~L -.....--- I slbility Congress may have to E 5 , .... " •• "u._ .. 

call a constitutional convention. Longanecker •. A4. DavenlM!rt. AI· coming thi year." Pl'IIwell said. _.,.TDH,N. W ...... v I 

G. I f I A· · pha Delta PI; Heidi Kell'. A4. "We hope to create more spirit H .. r J.mes H.rrl, 'PHil on SInd CIIItsUonllllrn I 

Iven n orma I rl ng Sen. Sam J . Ervin Jr. (D-N.C'), Spence~. Carrie Stanley; Nancy and include everyone in Home- " CREATIVE RESPONSE TO ql1 I 
author of the bi~ and chairman M c G Imp s e y '. A3. Daven' coming activlties . Our committee BLACK POWER" ' n .... 
o! the subcommlt.tee on Separa· port. Gamma Phi Beta; T 1 n a is doing everything It con to I ----;:'.:1:'1.::.1)..-----

By JOHN TEMPLER 
The proposed student senale 

\utonomy resolution was the 
ubject of an informal debate 
)roadcasl Wednesday night over 
'WAD. the student-operated dor· 
nitory radio stalion . 

Participating in the discussion 
vere Student Sen. Carl Varner, 
\3. Centerville. and Jim Truitt. 
\1, Greene, representing Stu· 
lents {or Responsible Action. 
mel Student Sen. Mike Lally, A4, 
Iowa Cily. and Ken Murphy. AI, 
Iowa City. speaking for the 
H~wkeye Student Party. 

Phillip G. Hubbard. dean of 
Ac~domic alia irs. and WUliam M . 
Hines. associate professor of law. 
Rnr! " m~mber of the Committee 
on Student LiCe. also partie!· 
p~'ed. 

HSP has declared itself in 
lavor of the recent amendment 
to the new student constitution 
that woulrl make the senate in· 
dependent of the University ad· 
ministrAtion in matters concern· 
ing the nonacademic affairs of 
stll~cnts . 

SRA said that the autonomy 
amen-1ment was neither feasible 
nor advisable. As an alternative 

that students' rightl are protect· 
ed." Hubbard said. 

1 I P d 32 tat h d U 1.01 • SundlY ... 
IOn ~ owers. sal S ~s a Babbe. M, Fort Dodge. Kappa mllke the parade th mo~t ex. Jo",. AVO. at GlIbert Sl II 

~.~~~ f:~ ~u~~n~~~~~e~tl~~e~~ I ~:~p~o~:n;,~ ;B,.~:r~h~.ent . A3. ~:)n~ll~;e~. h~~~ ~~a;:~~ lonight's I ~n~~~:: ~:.tv~~"t,lrc~~:n~ly : _="d_d_ro=n ___ ~ ___ 11p -=-=-=:-=-=-Administration policies such as 
approved housing for students 
under 21 are "lraditional" and 
society and parents expect these 
rules. Hubbard said. 

Tide the Supreme Court s one· The director of lhe Miss U of ~~~.iiii-i.i~-i;~ ..... .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;iiiiii.i.~~iiiii.;~.;.~; mo:". one·vote decision on. legis- I pag ant said Thursday that Ii': 
lallve apportIOnment. Article V "aside from minor complaints 

Hines added that While the 
housing regulations were prob. 
ably not "legal," theSJe policies 
were intended to help the fresh· 
men become adjusted more eas· 
ily to the University environ· 

of the Constitution provides that from the candidalf.'S th msetve 
Congre~s shaH c~ll II ('onven~on there is nothing that has dark: I 
upon the application of two-thlTds cned the spirit of an bonest elec· 
of the states. tion." 

"II two more states werc to "Precautions such 8S number· 
apply ." Ervin said. "Congr s cd ballols. punchinR of regi tra· 
would hp fncrd Cor the fir s 1 lion certificate and poll watch· 
time III OUI' hlSlory wllh impl(' ('1'5 sponsorl'd by Stud('nt Sl'n· 

ment. mentin~ tllnt provi-ion of Articlc at~ frc. hmen intern. lIuaran· 
Murphy said University stu· I V wilhout a syllohlc of clear pre- teed no irregularities in vollng." 

dents should have the same c~d('n\ to guide it in an wering Doug Jones. A3. Moline. Ill . 
rights as persons of the same I the many sel1l!ilive and complex I pageant director. ald. 
age not attending the University. questions involved." To delight the Iowa City young· 
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Homecoming Specials 

JPJ}[J~TJ@@ 
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WASHINGTON (M _ Senate ap- to the independence amendment. 
• I praval Thursday completed con' SRA proposed a faculty·. udent 

gressioDal action on legislation senate. under the direction of 
providing increased federal fl. the administration. to discuss 
n1ncial support for non·commer. maVers 0' students' rights. 
cial radio and television broad. Volers in Wednesday's refer· 
casting. I endum will have three choices : 

BEAT 
PURDUE! for yaur money arJfJ (ffJlln 

• I 

A major feature of the mea. the am~ndment. the SRA propo
StIre is the creation of the Cor' sal an-1 "no change." 
poration for Public Broadcasting Speaking for the faculty·student 
to make grants for the produc· sennte plan, Varner said the 91!n· 
tion or procurement of education· ate . being ultimately responsible 
al programs for national or reo to the administration. cannot de· 
gionai distribution. clare itself independent. 

Both Hubbard and Hines em· 
TRA NSPLANT SCH EOULEO- phasized that the administration 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - A Wash· is very much in favor of stu· 
in'lon man will have one of his 
kidneys transplanted to his 10· 
year-old son today. 

dents' rights . 
"We have been asked by Presi· 

dent Howard R. Bowen to insure 

"HOMECOMING" 

fflUmd 

"Wear a Mum to the Game" 
Choice Golden Yellow Mum 

• MUM CORSAGES 

• CORSAGES FOR DANCE 
• HOMECOMING CENTERPIECES 

498 
AND UP 

Beauliful yellow mums and bronze porn poms 
arranged in decorative vase. 

FLOWERS 
Now At Two Locotion. 

127 s. Dubuque 

351-<1034 

Hwy. 6 West - 337.9292 

AAA, AA' IS 
S thru lD 

Thl' I, the yaar 
of tIM TRIM ••• 
Buckl .. , BOW1 and 
Rosett .... . 

$1.25 to $3.50 

W. wIll cloM 
.. NOON 
SATURDAY. 

To complete your HOMECOMING 
wardrobe . elect a pair of 

these comfortable and 
fashionable Ii"'e h •• I" 

67 

Th. Iling pump In Black, 
Brown, or Navy Kid ••. 

the plain pump In Black, 
Brown, Ceylon, Navy 

or G .... n Kid. 

SHOE SALON 

Across from the Campus 

PhiJ~o 
Bi"~S~,,een 

PortabJe £IV 
with 17% 

sq. in. pi'ture 

JllPJU1J(ffJ[})n@ . 

W 
$1299~~7 
• 18,500 volts of picture power 
• Phllco Cool Chassis for longer TV li fe 
• Front·mounted VHF·UHF channel 

selectors 
• Big 6" oval front speaker 
• Telescopic VHF antenna; loop UHF 

antenna 
• Beige cabinet, gold mist t rim 

PhiJ,o Personal PortabJe tCV 
71 sq. In. picture . 13.500 volts or 
picture power. Front·mounted VHF· 
UHF channel selectors . Big 4 ' oval 
speaker' Tan and gray cabinet $8995 

--=.;;.;;..;;..;;..,;;.;;.;;.~-------tl PH.LCD I. 

Stadium 
Cushion and 

Matching 
Poncho 

Only $299 

Cushion 

Only $1 99 

Wilson 
Regulation.Size Football 

cov;.' I 88 
of l bIll lIme 
buddln, youn, 

231 E. Burlington 
Iowa City, Iowa 



TRADITION AL 
FOOTWEAR 

Thomson Hikes Open Lead 
MELBOURNE, Australia IN! - I pose I Just oecame too emo~ion 

Former Bnllsh Open champion al." 
Peter Thomson increased his lead Thomson's 63-59-138 over the 

Selected expressl" to C011lpiC'I1IC'llf ollr 
traditionalnatllral shoulder c/othing. 
The Redwood & Ross collC'ction of 
dress brogues and casual loafers, 
natural comfort, distil~ctit;e good 
looks. 

to six slrokes by firing his second 6,702·yard, p:lr 73 Commonwealth 
straight 69 Thursday in the Au· course sent him six strokes ahead , 
tralian Open Gol( Championship. of Peter Towns~nd. the rookie 

Bates wingtip brogues of 
DuPont Corfam - outstand
ing nt'w hoe material. 
Highly weather resistant, 
ne~ble. lighter weight. 
Black, ordovan, and 
Tohacco. 

Bass Weejuns - a cia sic 
in traditional footwear. 
Hund-scwen moccasin toe. 
Antique Brown, Cordovan, 
and Bllmt Amber. 

Roam rs hy S bago. 1oe, 
Hand-lasted, hand·sewn 
vamp, steel shank arch 
lIpport. 

Cordovlln, Brome, nd 
Dark Brown CrainI'd. 

The second round was marked En~Jish pro who added a 71 to an 
by the withrtrawal 0/ slumping earlier 73, and Colin Johns.on, 
Bruce Devlin and by a fit of tem- 70·74, The two were ti rd at 144. 
per on the pari of a U.S. louring 
pro, Bert Yancey, who bent a 
six· Iron over his knee. 

Yancey, the former West Point
er from Philadelphia who had a 
77 Wednesday, was playing par 
golf until he came to the 11th 
hole and sent his approach ,hot 

I 
to the back of the green. He took 
his six·iron and bent it over his 
knee. 

"I don'l know why I did it," 
Yancey said. "I've never donc 
anything like that before. I sup-

PATTERSON FIGHTS-
LOS ANGELES LfI - Heavy

weights Floyd Patterson and 
Jerry Quarry collide in a 12· 
round fight Saturday billed 8S 
one of an elimination series to 
fill the void left by the banish· 
ment of Muhammad Ali from the 
thrown. 

The Patterson-Quarry b 0 u t 
goes on at 3 p.m. PDT at the 
Olympic Auditorium and ana· 
tional television audience can 
sit in and walch it on ABC. 

~ug'9 

a WUHl\ l)UI A~t 1\ ' \ ~'ljIo ... 

AID-RITE 
roo" ,.J''''~ II,', '.f L) 

liTHE STUDENTS GATHERING PLACEII 

JUST ACROSS FROM CAMPUS 

GIRLS - When going home from the Library, stop 

at Sug's and have a salad or sandwleh and be· 

tween dasses drop in for a cup of coffee. 

GUY'S - To put a final touch on that dote, whether 

you hove been to a flick, to a gam., or just to the 

library - bring your girl to Sug's for something 

to eat. 

AND AS A HOMECOMING SPECIAL ••• 

SUG is affering Schlitz Draft leer for only 15c. 

Friday from 4 p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturday af", the 

game to 1 a.m. 

eM) 
ReAwooA gROSS U!l'S 

t~aditional excellCllce 

26 . Clinton 

OVJ:RSJ']AS DEr.IVERY AVAILABLE 

Alas 
A~ big and iovQble as il Vias, there were slill 

l ome Ihings some peopl" dldn'l lovil about our 
o ld wagon. 

Some people weren't too crazy abOUI Ihe 
way it rode. "like a truck," someone sgid. 

So we re- buil t the V olklwggen Sio tion Wagon 
from the boltom up and now it ridel just like a car. 

Some people weren'l too crazy about Ihe 
way illooked either. "No class," someone else 
'aid. So we gave il more class. 

"II's notlhe mo~1 cOmfOrlQbl. thing on eorln," 
was anolh.r complain t, 

So we "lade it more comlortabl • . The inside 
is nicer. nere's more room than ever-belore for 
up 10 9 peoj:lle. Just about everylh ing's padded 
ond cvshioned. Tne armrest. are thicker. The 
seats, more plush. 

"The IrOnl doors aft lOQ norro-r olld 100 
hard IQ get Ihrough." 

So we mode the front doon wider and ,asier '0 Qet through. 
"The siQe doors set In the way when I'm load· 

ifill ," someone said, 
So we put in a huge SV2' by .t' sliding side 

doo,. Slide the door open. Slide the piano In. 

~kswagen Iowa City, Inc. 
715 Highway 6, East 
Iowa City 

15 E. Woshington 

For F(I.~I Carry·O"t Seruicc Call 

351-3001 

e'itOU"*""" 0'- ""'0111" I ... \. • 

Slide the door dosed. lit locks aulomallcally j" 
both positions,) 

"It doesn', have enough neolor and vent Oyl. 
leis." 

So now we have 6. 
"II has too many lillie windows." 
So we buill giant ones. 
"The windshield wipers are too small." 
So we built giant wipers 110 go along wilh the 

gionl windows!. 
"II's kind of homely," $OfllQOn\l Onally sold. 

"Con you mokQ it beauflfuli" 
Nope. 

.. 

PAUL USINOWICZ BILL SMITH 

PAUL UStNOWICZ, 6·2, 210 
pounds, from Pompton Lakes, 
N.J., has been Iowa's tight end 
for most ot Ihe la t two seasons. 

Last year he was used some 
at tackle when I njurieR side
lined some Inlerior linemen. This 
season he hal been playing cen· 
ter In pJace of injured sophomore 
Dean Schues ler. 

Uslnowicz was an all·stale loot. 

ball player In hiah school, wher 
he was also an excellent .tudent 
in mathematics and science. He 
has done equlllly well in the Unl· 
versity', engineering program. 

BILL SMITH, 6-2, 228 poundR, 
(rom Melrose Park, Ill., is an
olher Hawkeye who came 10 Iowa 
without a scholarship. 

Hard work on a welllht IJftinll 
program h Iped him gain 30 

pounds durinll the pasl two years. 
And during this time he has 
worked himself inlo an important 
positIOn in Coach Ray Nagel's 
football plans. 

A5 a sophomore, he was a 
starter at defensive end. Last 
year he was moved inside to of
fensive tack Ie. Smith played high 
school ball for Proviso West in 
Melrose Park. -------------------------

Huff To Miss 1st NFL Game 
By THE ASSOCrATED PRESS I list receiver Charley Taylor I Doug AIkins (hamstring) and 
Linebacker Sam Huff of the (hamstring), Huff (ankle). as defensive back Jimmy Heidel 

Washington Red~ins was told by question marks. Len Hauss (shoulder). 
bis doctor Thursday that he defl- (sprained kneel doubtful. Minnesota at Atlanta: Jim Vel. 

I 
nitely would be unable to play Dallas at Philadelphia : Don lone may replace Milt Sunde 
against the Baltimore Colts Sun- Meredith expects to return as (knee) at lIuard for Vikings. Fal' 
day. thus ending the second lonll- quarterback of the Cowboys after cons' quarterback Randy John-
est consecutive playing streak in two garnes' absence with rib in- son (abdomenl doubtful; Terry 
the National Football League. jury. Dallas doubtfuls are Mel Nofsinger likely starler. 

Ru£(, who liuffcred an ankle Renfro (foot) and Phil Clark Gret'n Bay at St. Louis: Quart· 
injury last Sunday in a collision tshoulder). Eagles may be with· crbllck Bart Starr (shoulder, 
with a teammate. bad playod in out Jim Nettles CpuUed muscle) hand) slarts for Packers, who 
150 consecutive ,ames in the and defensive back Bobby Shann are at full strength. Cards' doubt
NFL as well as six league liUe (ribs), but Timmy Brown (ham- CuI is receiver Billy Cambrell 
game, lind one conference play· sIring I may return. tshoulder). 
off. I CI vel and at New Y 0 r k: AFL 

"Huff dcfinit Iy IVon't be able Qua r t e r b a e k Frank Ryan San Diego at Oakland: Guard 
to play Sunday," a doctor in (bruised clavicle I e)(pects to Wall Swe ney (knee) defensive 
Wl1shinliton reported. stllrt for Browns with light end tackle George Gross (elbow) and 

The 6./oot.1, 2SO-pound former Mill Mo. rin (.knee) un.likely to running back Russ Smith (il'oin ) 
I G ltd r b k doubtful for Chargers. Reserve 

New York Giant earlier had in· pay. wnts IS e enslve ac s linebacker Bill Fairband (knee) 
sislod he would play but later Scott Eaton <fooL> and Clarence doubtful for Raiders but full
said, "It·s more serious than I Childs (arm) as questionable. back Howritt Dixon (shoulder) II 
Ihought. Realistically, I'd have Los Angdcs at Chicago: Rams rt'ady. 
to say 00 about playing." al fult strength. Gale Sayers Boston al New York: Jim 

Huff's injury tops the list of tleg l is pI'ohable IOl' Bears, re- Whalen, tight end, out with 
ailments in lh' NFL, which has serve defensive·back Al Dodd shoulder separation for Raiders, 
a seven· game schedule Sunday. (wristl and I'eserve guard Don Art Graham playing split end 

In the Americlln League, where Croftcheck (kneel doubtrul. and .Jim Colclough moving to 
four games will be played, the Dctrolt at Sun t'rancIsco: Re- Graham's spot. Fullback Mar k 
BUffalo BllIs probably will have coiver Pat Studstill (hamstring) Smolinski (shoulder) lost to Jets 
to 110 without split end Art Pow- and running bac!. Mel Farr but Bill Malhis ready to slart 
et!, who has hyper·tension in his (leg) doubtful lor Lions with and quarterback Joe Namalh 
right knee. tight end Ron Kramer (knee) okay. 

Here's the hospital report tor possible. Charlie Johnson may I Buffalo at Houston: Beside. 
the week-end pro games: start al defensive tackte for PoweU, Bills' tackle Dick Hud· 

NFL Chal'lie Kruegel' (knee) and son tknce) is a qucstilm mark. 

I 
Baltimore at Washington: Re· flanker Wayne Swinford (kneel Safety Hagood Clark (ligaments I 

ceiver Ray Berry lost to the is out for 4gers. may M ready. <,:)ilers heallhy. 
Colts for four to six weeks with Philadelphia at New Orleans : Denver at Kansas City: Line-
replacement Ray Perkins also Receiver Roy .Jefferson (thigh) backer E.J. Jlolub (hamsh~ngl 

\ 

questionable with pulled muscle. probable Bnd quarterback B il I I and center Jon Gilliam olll (or 
Alex Hawkins to start at wide Nelson (kneel may be reacti· Chiefs with Bud Abell Bnd Tony 
cnd. Jimmy Orr may be reacli- voted for Sleelers. Saints at full DiMidio subbing. Broncos have 
vated by Baltimore. Redsklns strength including defen. ive end no injurie . 

To Buy 
• A rownlng 

FOR PHEASANT SEASON 
(Nov. 11 • Jan. 1) 

IT IS ALSO THE PLACE TO BUY THESE GUNS: 

BERETTA, ITHACA, MOSSBERG, REMINGTON, 

SAVAGE, STEVENS, and WINCHESTER. 

WE BUY, SELL and TRADE GUNS 

Peter's Power Piston 
High Velocity Shotgun Shells 

20 go •...... $2.99 

16 go ...... , 

12 go. , .... . 

2.89 

2.99 

we have a complete stock of 
shell. at discount prices. 

Enter Our Long Tailfeather Contestl 

.JOHN WILSON 
Sporting Good. 

408 E. College Phone 338-9291 
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Spray Leads 
Sahara I Meet 
B, 4 Strokes 

L,\S VEGAS. Nev. IA'I - Youn 
S'ere Sor3Y fired a soven·under· 
par 1;4 1hursnay. the bet In hi 
brief C3reer as a professional. 
and led the way 8t the mldw8l 
m"rk wl' h a 36-hole ICore of IS," 
in th ' SIOO,ooo Saharn InvllaUono' 
Go" Tournamen . 

S"ray.26, f:om Indianola. Iowa. 
tou~ed .he 7,OtiS-yard , par 36-35-71 
Par~d ' e Vall!y Country Club 
COl'rse wi'h a brJlUan' 34·30. twa 
s ' r~kel Ahy of the course record. 
J1erendln~ c~amplon .Jack Nick 

ill'S r'ma'ne1 In stron~ con' rn· 
lJo~ with a 69 fOr 137 and vallerr 
favorite Arnold Palmer, who 
aimed al a 68 In order to beat 
Ihe cut and qualify for the final 
• bole.. made It and beat the 
cUl by one stroke with a score of 
144. 
Bi~ George Bayer, who e 66 led 

the field Weclnesday, was unable 
to bag even one birdie and fell 
back with a 77 for 143. 

ALL HUDDLED UP, aro members of 10wI's football team as they wettt thrwtlh 10" minute ...... 
Plrations for Purdue In Thursday's surprlso sno w storm. Poor weather c.nclltlon, IImlt.4 .... 
III'lCtIce t. 4S minutes, which the H.wklYu devo tid to f.1I hondllll1l Ind tim ill1l .x.rei .... 

- Plt.to by A. J . Plrrl .. 

More Stock Driver~ Qualify 
I • Playing again in ideal weather. 

Ihe Qros for Ihe second day made ROCKINGHAM . N C. "" - , ing problems that will put him at and atleut Lwo other Ford t 1m 
a shambles of par. 38 shooLin& 141 Eight more drivl'rs qUillified leasl. 16 cars back in the 44·car I drivers. all experienced. ~n this 
or better for the two rounds. Thursday for the American SOO s,arbng field. peedway, took lurns drIVing the 

" . Two strokes back of Spray stock car racp. but internalional I The day's fastesl time for Sun· car. 
~'ere Bob Goalby with a 67 and itar Jimmy Clark wa not among day's $78.000 r.rind over the one· A. J . Foyl. three·time Indiana. ;::2 Dill with a 68 for their them. mile. banked North Carolina Mo· pOlis winner who also is makin!( 

Tied with Nicklaus at 137 were The little Scotsman , makinll tor Spc dway was posted by his inilial start at Rockingham. 

• • 
Frank Beard and Ken Still each his first stal'l in an American big veleran Paul Goldsmilh in a Ply· was the day's second fastest 
~'il h 8 70. Julius Boros shot a bore sedan, got his factory .ba.ck· mouth Goldsmith who won the qualifier. He pUL his factory Fair. 
73 for 140 and Bill Casper had ed Ford Fairlane up to competi· Carolina 500 hl'rc in 1966. had a 
the lame 18-!10Ie score for 14.2. live speed but then rail into hand!. four·lap speed of 116.523 miles lane In lOth pot, at 116.:191 m.p.h. 
- ---------------- per hour. Others earning po IUons II 

• • Schollander, u.S. Swimmers 
J • 

Clark , with only a day and a through 16 were Buddy Baker, 
half 10 "sort" himself and the Dodge. 116 ,331 : Paschal, Plym· 
cal' ou. 011 a track he had nevcr outh , lI6.3tA : Donnie Altison, 
~cen before, was clocked by his Ford, llti.H7; Darel Dieringer, Collect Pre .. Olympic Medals fi~.I~('~ . ~~h.one practice lap al Dodge. 116.063 ; G. C. Spencer, 

I Clark apoarcnlly WII~ unable to Plymouth, 1J5.227 . and Bobby 
MEXICO CITY (JJ _ Don beat two Russians in the tOO- I di3~no · e his hand lin II problems Isaac Dodlle, 115.218. 

Schollander. the Olympic veter· meter free.tyle Wedne. d y night. 1.-;-;;-;;-______________________ ;; 
an of the United States .wim· Jane Barkman of W8yJl~. Pa. I 

• I mine team, captured his second won the women's l00-mot r frel~ 
and third 1I0id medals as the ~lyle and <'prl Robie of Phila. I 
U.S. won four of the seven .wim delphia captured the men's 10l'J. 1 
events Thursday night in the meier butterfly for the olh!'r U.S. 
Pre-Olympics. victories. 

Tile Yale UniverSity student, East Germany took two golds 
who won four golds in the 1964 as frank Wiegand splashed home 

• • 
Olympics. finished in a hurry in thc 200-meter individual med· 
to win the 200·meter freestyle Icy and Sabin!' Steinback look I 

I 1 In. close battle with Leonid n· the women's ZOO·meter hock' 
levhov of Russia. He then anch· stroke. 
ored the winning 400-meter free' 1 Ada Kok of Holland. 1.1' 0 r Id I 
style relay team. rC<)or~ holder in Ihl' wOllwn's 

Russia still was the runaway 200·meter butterfly, ca. Ily 1I'0n I 
•• Icader in medals with the Unit· that event , although far off her 

ed States moving inlo second August record of 2:21.0 . 

• I 

placc. Unofficial standings, ex· In other finals, PierI'(' D·Olin· 
eluding the fencing. gave Rus· la of france won Iha equeslrian. : 
sia 26 gold, 14 silver and t3 Russia grabbed I he wat r Jlolo 
bronze, while the U.S. has 13, tournamenl and East Europeans II 

16 and 10. battled for the "old in men's 
Schollander of Saratoga, Calif., epee [cncinll. I 

I Hadfield Uses Warped Stic~ 
To Catch High-Scoring Hull l 

~EIV YORK IA'I - Vic Hadfield continued this year, with four I 
is blond and plays le[t wing. Un· goals in the Rangers' lirst 'ix 
Iii now, thaI.' s where the com· games. 
pari son between him and Bobby • ___ -... - . ________ • 

• . Hull has ended. 
Want To 

Horse AROUND? 

,I, 

I • 

Hull has scored 370 goals In the 
last six Nati~nal Hoc~ey Leagu~ 
seasons. HadlieId has scored 69. 

Late last season, Hadfield de· 
cided to do somet~ing aboul Hull's 
enormous lead on him. He picked 
up one of the Chicago star's 
sharply warped sticks and start· 
ed usin~ it. 

"If he can score 54 goals with 
ii," Hadfield reasoned, "Maybe 
I can lIet 20." 

The chanllC hlld an ln~tant ef· 
feet Qn Hadfield. He fired five 
goals in New Yor~'s final six 
games last seaSQIl, The pace hilS 

, w&ltV 
I Sl.altOll W_ 

$2785 _ 

/. TOYOTA 
MY.nced 6 cylinder overhead cam 
de$iln '11th 7 main bear'n~s. Hemi 
Heads. Dome Pistons. Holly type 2-
barrel Carburetor. 115 hp. Maximuill 
speed of 100 mph, cruise easily at 16. 
Four-on·lhe·floor synchromesh trans
lIIission. (Avtomltlo Ir,n$missiqft 
extra.) Diso brake, (seaan OIIly). Lux' 
urious int~riors, Rectlnln. ~uQket 
stals. All Ire yourl in Torol, CroWfi 
for '67. Take yuyr test driVII in I'" 
Crown OHC 6 todayl 

TOYOTA 
CI\9""\VN 

LANGE 
BUST AD Mtrs. 

HWy. 6 WEST - CORALVILLE 

351·1501 -_._--_. 

Arrange your own 

HAY RACK RIDE 
Call us 'or price, 

Atso trail ride., boardln • • 
J'lion •. and loti of fun 

Dla t 644-2.167 
Ask for Roille 

SugClr 
Bottom Stables 

R.utt " SOLON. IOWA 

This is HOMECOMING Weekend 

you'll want your ear elean 

For 

Company. I I 

or Your 

Best Date ••• 

... but conserve your .norgy fa, t~e bUIY adiyiti •• 

of tha weekend .. " LeI CAPITOL AUTO.MAT 

wash your car FREE. 

12 gallons of "asotin. gives you D ticket to 

get your car wa.hed for nothing -

(Only 90c if you don't nlld gal) 

- Preston. Jet.SprClY Wax 25c-

ittJ/J 
LtUTO-MAT 

Just a block w,,' of Wardway on Highway 1, we.t 

Last 76 Seconds 
Fatal For 'Skins 

WASffiNGTON IA'I - If the 
Washlngtoo Redskins petition the 
National Foo . ball Lea~ue to 
cbanre their name 10 the 76ers. 
It's quite understandable. 

A tot31 01 76 seconds is the 
difference between the Redskins 
baving a record of five victorief 
Ind one derpat instead or their 
preunt I wo victories, two los es 
Ind two lies. 

In their list three I!ames. tile 
Redskins drove ahead in the wan· 
In" minute each time only to 
wind up with a loss and two tie . 

Three weeks no ualn t Dal· 
las. Quarterback Sonny JUT/ren n 
p", :ne Redllrlns ahead 14-10 with 
In pJeht·yard scoring pa to 
Ch,r1ey Taylnr with 1:10 to play. 
With 10 seconds left the Cowboys' 
Dan Reeves scored on a 36-yard 
pass play from Don Meredith. 

In Atlanta a week later, Jurgen· 
sen passed to Bobby Mitchell for 
I 24-yard touchdown with 42 sec· 
onds teft to put Washington In 
front 20-17. The extra point was 
blocked. With two seconds to play, 
Wade TraynhAm kicked a 31·yard 
field goal to tie the score at 20-
20. 

Last Sunday 8)!ainst Los An· 
nIl'S , Junenten put the Redskins 
ahead 28-21 with two minute and 
3S seconds to play, hitting Jerry 
Smith with /I 39-yard touchdown 
pass. But witi) 64 seconds to play, 
Roman Gabriel threw a slx.yard 
scorino: paIS to lIernle Casey for a 
28-28 tie. 

TOUCH FOOTIALL 
QUM,,",t, 

Brice' 20, Remplttld 7 
R'rrin, d.'.>l~4 MerrUl, rorrell. 

Soc l.' ',.t.rnl,v 
Bell Th.ta PI 13. SI,ml Phi EJ>-

111011 7 --------
flvi "unut •• tro"", 
dlw" tDwn omlt 
~P ... 'tlU~'t cO 

Deposltl '0 $1S,UII" 
Inlu'ld lIy ~ D.t.C. 

E'/ERY 
FRIDAY 
PULL IANklNG 
S~ItVICE UNTIL 
6:00 ".M. 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS 

Ask About Our 
"Cheque Plan" 

NO MINIMUM 
BALANCE REQUIRED 

1HE !,l..\IL .. · 1..,1).. I w.) t. 't o , .... 

UI Coed Pools Her Talents 
By PEGGY McGAFFEY pool. On the contran'. fiss AJ · creasing number of feminine en· 

"Love is letting him beat you lums didn't pick up a cue until thu lasts practicing in the Union. 
even though you know you could she wa a fre hman at tbe Uni· Contrary to her r e c e n t I y 
slaughter him," accordine to thl' versily, and that was on a date achieved ability in pool . Miss AI· 
wisdom of a Peanuts character. at the Union. lums has been bowling since she 

ot so in the case of Gail AI· inee then the Union has been W85 11. Since then she has par· 
lums - no one beats her if she her only practice ground. 1iss licipated in bowling tqurnaments 
can help it. Allums can be .een there every a a member of the University's 

Gail Allums. A3. Chicalo. has day shooting pool between cla . women', bowling team. 
a double major: pool and bowl· e . She ellliained that he 's prac· She is the team's highe t ICor. 
ing. with the emphasis on POOl. Ucing for the comll1g lourna. , er. 
IC you're not adept in pool, don 't ment. La t year as a sophomore, she 
chaUenge her. She refuses to take Although the date of the tour· was ODe of five University bowl. 
on anyone who doesn't demon· nameDt is indefinite, she ,aid ers to go to regional competi. 
st.rate skill . regionals would be held at the lion . From those regionals a 

"How else coul~, r learn to im. UDiver ity. The nationals for this teammate went on to place first 
prove my g~e? ~he asked . women's intercollegiate Lourna· in the nationals. 

And if you re see~mll hints on ment will be in Vireinia . 
bow to improve your game, don't I Allums Partlc .... t" 
ask her. She'll only tell you to .. . I L 14-0 
practiee and concentrate. ?Ii Allums participation 10 Rega S ose, 

Slclll Uni41uo last year's nationals held in Or~. 
MillS Allums' unique sltill in gon earned her a third place 10 

pool has earned her a third place the nation. That tournament 
in n.atlonal ratings In addItion to started on a local basis. From 
numerous plaqu and I pool cue there he went to the regionals 
_ a gUt from BrunJlWiciJ:. where she placed first out of 12 

Also articles have appeared participating colleges. 

Cedar Rapids Regis, the stlte's 
[ourth·ranked high school football 
team, defeated Regina 14-0 here 
Thursday nilhl. 

The teams played a scorel£ss 
first half. Bu: the potent Royals 
shook loose for touchdowns in the 
thIrd and fourth quarter . 

about her In Ebony maluine, lIfiss Allums predicted that 
Bowlers Journal and area news· male supremacy in th art of 
papers. I pool is in danger. Although fe-

For such fame it might be su· male shooters are in t~e minot'· Relina now has a 2-4 season 
peeled that she is an old hand at it), now, she haS noticed an in· record. The Royals are 7'() . 

How wide 
should a 
traditional 
Shetland be? ~ , 

Soft teKtures. lighter weight, and subtly blended colourlngs reminiscent of the heaths and 
moors of northern England, give these Shetlands a dlstinctiC¥1 thet can be achieved by no 
other fabric. Knots neatly and beautifully complements tra~t l onal sportswear . blazers 
and sUlttngs. To know all the facts on traditional neckwear write for the free booklet, 
"Tlemanship." Res llto Traditional Neckwear, Empire State Bldg., N.Y .. N.Y. 1000!. 

• ' .:S. We say a traditional Shetland should be 3" wid, but no .lImmer. 

At EWER'S MEN'S STORE, Iowa City, Iowa 

• 

smo~ 19: 

• 

a SI-In. 

You',. looking at tho 
year's sweetest place for 
CI sit·in-Olds 4·4·2. 

And whot gleoms b~nloth 
that rakish afterdoc~' 
Two telltale flared e.housts 
that give voice to CI 

-IOO-cube, 4-barrol, ~50-hp 
Rocket V·S. 

The center cenMlle is 
olMl avallaal., ~s is the 
clock/ tach / engine gaull' 
Rally Pac. This is the scepe: 

louver. II hood up front. 
Crisp sculpturing in 
tho r.ar, Rally Strip. and 
Custom Sport Wheels 
avoilClblo In botween. 

And look where you 
live: in foam·podd.d. 
bucket·seat comfQft. 

And with ailihe new 
GM safety f.atur.~. includ ing 
energy· obsorb ing steering 
calumn, 4' 4·2 is Ihe IIroatest 
sit·in you over sot In. 

Drive a"youngmobile" from 0Idsi .iObiIe. 
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- Rite Delayed 26 Years- rorget Date Set 
For Saturn Flight 

Dons Crown CAPE KEN EDY I.fI - The 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration Thursday official
ly set Nov. 7 as the target 
launching date for the first Sat
urn 5 super-rocket. 

, -HR~N \WI - In a burst 01\ after he picked up tbe royal 
':n~al spl~ndor, the Shah of scepter. 
1n crowned himsell Thursday \ To the thunder of lOi-gun sal

r ~ his 48,h birthday in a cere- utes, the roar 01 airplanes drop
nJny he delayed with 26 years ping roses, the blaring of bugles 

TRYOUTS 
BASEMENT - OLD ARMORY 

UNIVERSITY STUDIO THEATRE 

Open To All Univ. Students 

and chants Irom the Koran. ~o
Ilammed Reza Shah Pahlevi took 
bis seat on the fabled Peacock 
Throne and put on an egret- The announcement said that 
plumed crown containing 3.755 
jewels. 

this was the earliest possible 
date for launching the 363-fool
taU rockel on its malden test Weigbed down by a pearl~m· 

broidered cape. a gold n emerald 
girdle and a diamond· studded flight. during which it is to hurl 
sword. the Shah raised a second an unmanned Apollo moon ahip 
crown - mode in Paris - and into space_ 
placed it on t he head 01 his radi'

l 
. 

ant 29-year-old queen. Farah. Her In setlmg the goal. however. 
crown had 1.469 diamonds and 177 NASA emphasized that the com· 
rubies, emeralds and pearls. plexity of the rocket and launch 
~rn the Shah's Middle Ea tern equipment are liable to force de
realm. where women until recent. lays beyond that dale. 

for 

IIALEXANDER" by Nicholas Meyer 

ly have been second·class subjects "Thls is a target date." said 
shrouded in veils, Farah wa.s the Maj. Gen. Samuel C. PhilliPS. , 
first Iranian queen ever to re- Apollo program director. "We 
ceive a crown. are in a very complex learning 

OFF TO HOllYWOOD are Ihe Xl 's, a local combo which has 
_ ftm place In a nation. I band contest_ A, part of the prl~, 
they will play in mOYle, "A Time to Sing - A Tim. to Cry." 
Mem bers of the !I'~P are (from left ): Garry A. M.rtin, 67 Bon
Aire lodge; leslie D_ Th,d., E2, Iowa City; Michael l. H,inrich, 
83, Wilton Junelion; Robart l. Guy, Al, Willon Junction; Jamu 
Grothusen, Dayenport; .nd Joseph L. McCI,an, 613 CoII.ge St. 

P. l. West (right I, ow ..... of West Music Co., 217 5_ Clinton St., 
sponsored Ihe group. The XLI, who complted wilh 100 other 
bands, enlered a tape ".cordlng of "Summer lOYI in the Sind," 
which was written by Guy. The (onlest was sponsored by a 
manufacturer of electric gulla .. and amplifiers. 

Cast of 18 men, '1 wom .... extra. 

PRODUCTION DATES: December 11 thru 14 

TRYOUTS HELD IN STUDIO THEATRE ON 
MON .• TUES .• and WED .• OCT. 30. 31 and NOV. 1 at 7:SO p.m. 

Scripts available in Box O(fice. University Tbeatre 

The newly crowned King of process and we are going to ta.ke 
Kings and Light of the Aryan I all the time we need on this first 
proclaimed from the throne: "My launch." 
deepest wish is to preserve the 
independence and sovereignty of · SUPERAFFlUENCE HIT-
the country. to raise the Iranian BOMBA Y ltl - Affiuenc i all 
nation to the level of the world's right. but superaffiuence is no 

~~~==================:::~ most progres~ive and prosperous environment for young Indian societies. and to renew the an· scienLists. says H. N. Sethna. di-
NO RESERVED SEATS e POPULAR PRICES eieDt grandeur of this historic rector 01 the Bhaba Atomic Re· 

land." search Center. He lold a research 
COLUMBIA PICTURES PRESENTS Tbe Shab called Iran. formerly group young Indians should get 

t ELIZABETH RICHARD Persia. tbe world'S oldest mono their trainin~ in countries like AVLOR B 0 archy. It dates back 2,513 years Denmark becauae, "though they 
MI URT N to Cyrus the Great. But the Shah's are affiuent. they are not super-

own dynuty began only in 11128. affluent as Is the United States." 

IN THE BURTON-Zef"l"1A~ 
PROOUCnON Of" 

~M~NG 
SOFTHE 

HREW 
TECHNICOLORI! 

PANAVISIONI! 

IOWA THEATRE 
CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA 

NOW SHOWING • TIMES 1:30 - 3:35 - 5:40 -7:50 . ' :55 

The 

Friars 
FRIDAY 
AFTERNOON 
4 -6 p.m. and 9 - 1 p.m. 

at 

Lill Bills 
~======J'=D='=R=e=9=~J=,e=J==============5=O=c=A=d=m=j=.=.I=on====== 

NOW 
ENDS TUESDAY 

WtNNER OF6ACADEMY AWARDS INCLUDING 

BESI PICTURE OF THE YEAH! 

~~ ,. ~\" 
O>LUMBIA PICTURES FRED ZlNNEMANN'S __ 

pl"tMnla 

A MAN FOR 
AIJ, SEASONS 

,-\heM'" ROBERT BOLT'1IIIIUr ~ 

FEATURE AT 1 :32· 3:3~ ·5:36·7:41 - ' :46 
Adm. WEEK DAY MAT. US - EVE ... SUN. I.SO - CHILD. 1Sc 

New River Room /? Pt. 
Lafe erta 

Iowa Memorial Union 
DINNER SPECIALS 5:00 • 7:00 ,.1ft. 

MONDAY 
Italian Spaghetti wI Meatball. 

Parmesan Cbeese 
G arden Salad 

Choice of Dressing 
Italian Bread & Bulter 

Beverage 
$.75 

WEDNESDAY 
Golden Fried Chicken 

Cranberry Sauce 
Vegetable 

Roll & Butter 
Beverage 

LIVE JAZZ!! 
9:00 p.m. -? Thunday, Friday & Saturday 

MATINEE - FRIDAY AFTERNOON - 3:3D to 6:00 

Kessler1s Under 
223 S. Dubuque 

The St. James Quartet 

Homecomers, Come to the Bamboo Inn 
AmcriCUtl and CClIltonese Food 

After Ihe parade or game 

enjoy food os never before 

at the Bamboo Inn. 

For full dinners or snacks 

the Bamboo Inn is unex

celled. 

Suit yourself, get an ex

otic Cantonese Ireal or a 

sizzling hamburger . They're all fasty at Ihe Bamboo Inn. 

For Orders Call 338-8671 

GERMAN DISHES 
BRATWURST LUNCHEON .. . ............................... 1.25 
KNOCKWURST LUNCHEON ...... .. ....... ................... 1.25 
KIELBASA LUNCHEON .. ... _ ............. ... 1.25 
RUEBEN LUNCHEON .. . .................... 1.25 
WIENER SCHNITZEL LUNCHEON ..... .. ..... 1.50 
All served with our own hot German Potato Salad, 
Hom. Coo/ced Sauerkraut and Bilek Garmln Ry. 
Bread. 

LARGE CHEESE PIZZA .......... _ ........ ........... ....... 1.75 

LARGE SAUSAGE PIZZA ................................ 2.25 

ITALIAN BEEF SANDWICH ..• ................... ...... .75 

DINNERS 
TOP SIRLOIN STEAK - Charcoal Broiled 2.95 
SEA FOOD PLATTER - SHRIMP - FISH -

OYSTERS - CLUB STEAK - Charcoal Broiled 1.95 
Served with R.lish Tr.y, Slled 

Choic. of Pot.toes, V""abl., .nd Roll. 

FAST 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

PHONE 337·2106 
RADIO DISPATCHED 

Red Ram 
"America's No.1 Fun and Food Place" 

113 Iowa ~7-2106 

Dance and Listen To: 

the Ma;or 7th 

- Photo by Rick Greenawall 
• ______________________ 1 

Pennsylvania Priests ~ Ropes Urges II Jail Escop e 

Warned On Behavior I Poverty Units Seeks R~fuge 
PHiLADELPHIA IA'I - Staff Philadelphia area diocese. made In Dorm.tory 

members of the Diocese of Penn- I the announcement after seyeral To Comb·lne 
sylvania were warned Thursday days of controversy over state- OLEAN, N.Y. IA'I _ A young 
to stop advocating civil disobed- ments by some Episcopal clergy- convict burst into a women's 
lence or face possible dismissal. . men. DES MOlNES IA'I _ Iowa's 28 dormitory at SI. Bonaventure 

E~iscopal Bishop ~obert L. , On ThursdB;y one 45?'mem~ I ~ocal antipoverty hoards are be· University Thursday, menaced 
DeWitt, head of the f1vc:·county I church said It. was wltbholdmg 109 urged to consolidate opera- several coed., a woman dean ,..----------iiiiI $700 fr~m the ~Iocese b.:caus? of I tions under 16 ar.ea committees. and a security guard with a rifle 

what It conSidered seditIOUS state poverty chief John M. and then fired on police closing 
Kick-Off and treasonous" statements by Ropes said Thursday. in on him. 

I some diocese officials. I Ropes said the reorganization Minutes later, police gunfire 
Homecoming's Best On Wednesday 30 placard-car- would provide better coord ina· resulted in th surrender of Gary 

I 
rying pickets paraded outside tion with state agnecies which F. Ayers, 2t, whose parcnts live 
Lhe diocese headquarters de- I are to revamp their activities at Millport. near Elmira. 
manding DeWitt clarily his sland under a I6-area plan recently He was not injured allhough 

at 

with 

SPIDER AND THE CRA8S 
'rom HFllpp.1' Country" 

9 to I - Adm .• $1.50 

Midway hetween I.C. lind C.R. 
on Hwy. 211 North 

l/a.oGolilwyn lola,.. ~ 
A bid ilerllMd kWII W".., Pllm!.., 

LEE MARVIN 
gives it to you 

"POINT BLANK" 

NSON 
In Pln .. I.lln'and ... trocGlor 
FEATURE AT 

1:38 ·3:36 - 5:34 - 7:31- ':35 

Saturday 
9 p.m, to 1 a.m. 

I on civil disobedience. announced by Gov. H a r 0 I d II bullets struck the automobilt 
The bishop said his statement I Hughes. in which he was attempting to 

Thursday stemmed from a reo There has been no strong op- flee . 
cent call hy the Rev. David position to the reorganization Ayers and Richard R. Gin-
Gracie lor young men Lo burn I from Lhe antipoverty boards, 
their draft curd. Bishop DeWitt which administer community ac- grich. 21. of Annville. Pa., es· 

. . caped Tuesday from White lIill 
said h~ look rcsponsibiliLy lor lIon prol!rwns. said Ropes, dl- State Correctional lnslitution at 

I 
Gracie's statement sincc the I recLor oC the State Manpower 
bishop had issued no guidelines Development Council. Camp Hill. Pa.. a iltlrrisburg 
on such matters. But. he said, Ropes said the regional head- lMlurb. 
from now on such statements will quarters of the U.S. Office of Police said they had four shot
not be tolerated. Gracie is the I Economic Opportunity in Kansas guns and two rifles plus ammu· 
urban missioner in the diocese. Citv approved the reorganization nition they took during a bur· 

"It is important to administer pro~osal but advised that "a~y , glary shortly alter the escape. 
to those who!.e concern leads ' acllons be taken quietly to aVOId The pair. driving a stolen sta-
them to challenge a law or its poliLical repercussions. tion wagon. was halted by a po-
administration as unjust... the "The federal officials want us lice roadblock at a railroad 
bishop's statement said. to move in an orderly fashion so bridge across Route 17. adjacent 

we don't raise the ire of local to the Universi ty campus. Gin. 
aetion boards ," said Ropes. grich was captured within mo-

314 E. BURL INGTON 
~ Sl HMAHINES ~ 

-::,q,!/' ANTIPASTO 
L'JIICKEN ~r 

4~ 
HA VIOLI "SHRIMP 
3TMK ~ LASAGNE 
PIZZA £ " BAR-B-Q 

A.~V HAMBURGERS 
~ TENDERLOINS 

THE 
ENDER 
RAP 

CEPAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

Join the Capacity 

Crowds to Watch ••• 

ZSI-ZSI 
BURAY 

famous aufhentic 

Middle East Dancer 

ZII.ZSI Choo.ts I New 
Sull.n Evory Show 

3 SHOWS NI GHTLY 
CIII fo r Roseryatlons 

J am Session AIler lJours 
Fond Served 6 p.m.

till closing 

0101 364.9948 

319 I.t Ave. HE 

"There might be opposition to ments near the bridge. Ayers 
the plan In some areas. but I lied to the dormitory 
think Lhe boards will see the 
dcfinite advantages," he said. 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 
The Weekend Movie 

"Anatomy 
of a Murder" 

Otto Prtmlnger'. 
Award Winning Prodvtllon 

James Stewarl. Lee Remick and 
Ben Gazlara atar In 160 minutes 
of courtro(,m dram&.. This adult 
entertainment can sUIl be seen 
at the popular chUdren's price of 
25c. 

October 28 and 29 

Seventeen Hnmecomin' disp'1Y • 
depicting the theme "Tho Siz~ 
and Scope of a Great University" 
will go on cxhiblf in lhe Lnion 
today. 

Fifteen displays will be in the 
Terrace Loun ~e and two more 
will be in the Gold Feather Room. 
The displays will be up until Nov. 

3. 7. 9 p.m. In the Illlnol, Room. 6. 
Tlckels available at the door. and The organizations sponsorinod In the Acllvlll •• Center. 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;= the displays are Dolphins Cen· 
• Iral Party Committee. PJ"ont 

Board. Committc£' For Ilom~com. 
in!! Bad~es. Alumni A<o··iaPQn, 
Coilel!e o[ Education, Colle~e o[ 
Pharmacy. School of Journalism, 
School of Social Work , College o[ 
BusIness Administration. School 
of Religion. School of Library 
Science and the depar ~m~nts of 
music, athletics, speech and dra· 
matic arts. En1!lish and physics 
and astronomy. 

(I:DWVN 
NOW! . ENDS TUES. 
MICHELANGELO 
ANTONIONI 

5fooooI 
MOMICA Y1TTl . WARD flAKlI$ C.IRI.O DE PRA 

RITA Rf.NlJR· XfHl.\ VAlDfRf-AI.OO GRam. 
""""::MICHEUNGElO ANTONIONI· TONIO 6UE~ 

....... ., .IUOU'ioO'_ ... TRIIICDtIll' 

lBJ Comme~ s 
VA Hos it I Hgre 

The Veterans Admini~lral ion 
(VA) lIospilal in Iowa Cily was 
among Ihl'ce VA inslallnliolU; in 
Iowa commendrd recently by 
Prcsidcnt Johnson for iml)rovin~ 
service to veterans and their 
families. 

William J. Drivel' . achninistra
lor of veterans affairs. in aiel· 
tel' lo the heads 01 VA IDstulla· 
lions, said: "President .Johnson 
asked me to extend his personal 
appreciation to all Ve1prans Ad
ministration personnel [or their 
dedicated work on behaH of the 
veteran~ we are privileged t~ 
serve." 

Ii i jJJ: D 
CONTINUOUS SHOWS .•. 

Stan and Maryls 

STEAK 
PIZZA 

RESTAURANT 
107 E. Burlington 

SHORT ORDERS 
SCHLITZ ON TAP 

NOW! .. ENDS WED. 

S.95 : "Iowa's answer to the Tijuana Bross" 

FRIDAY 
Fried Filet of Haddock 

Tartar Sauce· Lemon Wedge 
v~e:ahle 

alad 
Roll & Butter 

. Beverage 
$.95 

All Price, Plus Iowa Sales Tax 

"The Tiiuana. Brass has nothing on these 
characters except they were first" 

ARMAR BALLROOM 
Minor. Must 8e Accompanyled By An Adull 

ht AYI. batwH" 
Cedar Rlplds end 

Marion, Iowa 

Live Entertainment 

Randy Bailey and Bill Brown 
are back for Pri. ami Sat. Nite 

After the Homecoming Game or Parade 

Stop In At The IINutsheli1l 

• 
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UN I Teacher Accused Of Teaching 1 reason' 
WASHINGTON lII- Rep. H. R. ment in the university Ilewspa- turned In hII draft card to fed· 

liberal Arts College Picks r Amend"!ent I Beer Party Raided 
7 New Committee Members To Be Alred B N ' A t d 

• Seven faculty members have l ed by members of the couegel By Students ut one rres e GroS!! (R·lowa) accused a Uol· per. eral officiaiJ followlnl III uti- • 

been ejected to lhe three stand' of Liberal Arts, will serve three 
ing committees of the College of I year terms. Representatives of campus poli· 
l.Jberal Arts, according to Dean The executive committee is tital parties will discus. the Stu· 
Dewey B. StuiL I composed of the coUege d e a n dent Senate'g autonomy proposa I 

• The new members, all from and nine faculty members and at Union Board's Issues and An· 
the College of Liberal Arts, and serves to advise the dean in the swers program at 3:30 p.m. Mon· 
their committees are John Ger· college's business and studies day in lhe UllIon Princeton Room. 
her, professor and head of the policies toward the welfare and The student body is to vote on 
Department of English; Jam e s regulation of the faculty . the proposal Wednesday. 

DES IOrNE 1.4'1 - An Iowa 
highway patrolman who raided 
a teen·age beer party said Thurs
day he didn 't make arrests bf· 
cause he fel l the Juvenile court 
would not puni h them. 

Patrolman John R. Abeltins, ae. 
companied by Patrolman Dennis 

McGough, raided lhe party In a 
barn northeast of here Saturday 
night. He turned an estimated %SO 
youths loose after a man on the 
premises demanded to see a 
search warrant. 

versity of Northern Iowa instruc· In the article, Holfmana ur,ecI draft demOllltrltioa ill Cedar 
lor Thuriiday of "leachin. an· tuden to mutilate draft cards, Rapids. 
archy and trealOn" by cal1ing on disrupt induction centers, refuse Gross &aid he would help pay 
studenls to protest the draft. l to ~rve in. the armed forces, for a OM·way trip to North Viet· 

''This man is clearly, openly and UI addlu~n, Instructed them nam for Uoffmana "10 thla man 
and aggressively advocating the on ~o~ to aV~)ld being drafted . may learu flntblDd jult bow 
overthrow of the United States -.-:E:,:a=r_lI:.,er_th_l_s_m_o_n_th":'-.:,:H_o_ffma __ n_s_Cr_ee_th_e_ • .:.peech ___ II_Ih_e_r_e._" __ 
government if that ,overnment 

does not knuckle under to his Living Costs Up,· Tax Hike Argued 
way of thinking," Gross said in . Murray, professor and chairman Also consisting of the dean Sen. Carl Varner, A3, Center. 

oC the Department of Political and nine faculty members, lhe viUe, and Jane Anton. A4, Water. 
Science and Eugene Spaziani, .,· educational pol icy committee 100. will. repre~nt Students fO.r I RI·ch German 
sociate director of zoology - al1 evaluates coUege courses and Respon Ible Action. and Sen. Phil 
of the executive committee. programs. Hubbard, A3. Iowa City, witl be 

Elected to the educational pol· The adjustment committee, one of the Hawkeye Student h d d 
icy committee were Frank Seil>- composed of the dean and three Party's representatives. Appre en e 

Abeltins said he was afraid he 
could not make arrellts without a 
warrant. 

"We had DO way to get 250 kids 
into Des Moines to put them in 
jail," said Abettins. "And some 
of them were too drunk 10 be 
driving." 

'" didn't know - and still don 't 
for that maUer - where I stood 
legally, so I let the kids go," 

a .peech prepared for delivery I WASHINGTON !.fI _ Living 
on the floor of the House. . 

. f W I co ts continued to outchmb rec· Gross, a native 0 ater 00, . 
calling himself "8 staunch advo. ord· ~tting pay "aiDS for most 
cate of free speech and the right Americans last month and gave 
of dissent," said the instructor, President Johnson further argu· 
Edward Hoffmans. launched "a ment for a tllJ( increase, the gov. 
vicioWi attack" on the govern· ernment reported Thursday. 

A two-tenths of one per cent : 
rise in consumer prices, plus • 
steadily rislo'f costs of industrial • 
raw materialJ, "corroborate the 
need ror a tllJ( increase:' MId -

erline, professor and di.rector of faculty members. works with stu· Each side will be given five to 
the School of Art; Robert Boyn· dent problems. The group al 0 eight minutes to give its opinion 
ton, associate proCessor of polil' studies student regulations and of the referendum. The discussion 
ieal science; and Sherwood Tut· reviews stUdent scholarship rec· will then be open to questions 

Commissioner Arthur M. Ross oC • 

Ue, professor and chairman of ord!. from the audience. 
tile Department of Geology. 

F E • Abeltins said. or splonage '" didn' t think it ~ould.do any 
good to arrest tbe Juveniles be· 

Richard L1oyd·Jones, professor 
01 Engli h, was elected to the 
adjustment committee. 

The new committee membrs, 
~'ho were nominated and elect· 

10 To Attend 
Conference 
On Residence 

California Ponds 
Turn Death Traps 

I cause Ihe juvenile courts never 
KARLSRU~,. Ger":lany III - do anything with them. I didn·t 

Federal authorities veiled In see- want to arrest the adults and 
reey their probe of a new es- let the younger offenders go 
pion age affair Thursday In which free." 
a multimiU!onaire business.lI'!an AbelliDl, a patrol veteran of 
was put behllld bars on s.usplclon eight years, said William Jones, 
of workl~g fo~ CommunISt East a Dca Moines lawyer who the pa. 

I German mtelligence. Irolman said owned the land on 
Hans·Heinz Porst, 45, owner of which Ihe party took place, asked 

CORCORAN, Calif. III - The ber of the sick birds," said Dave Germany's largest photography to aee a search warranl. 
bountiful fields and streams Selleck, regional game manager store chain, was arrested Tues' Polk County Atty. Ray A. Fen. 
under Ihe central California sec· for the slate. day in a raid that drew banner· ton said be was Investigating the 
lion of the Pacific Flyway have Selleek said the birds were lines throughout the country. One matter. 
turned into a death trap for forced Into tbe warm water with of his employes had been Laken "I don't see why there wcre 
thousands of migratory birds. the opening of the waterfowl into custody last week. no arrests made," said Fenton. 

Botulism. the dread disease of hunting season. Federal Atty. Gen. LudwIg "The oCCicers didn't need a 
waterfowl. has struck with deadly "When hunting began on the Marlin would merely say that search warrant to make arrests 

Ten University representatives effecl in the Tulare Lake balin, "IIblie shooting areas and the Porst was suspected of having when they observed crimes talc· 
will attend the Big 10 Residence infecting more than 60,000 birds duck clubs. these birds natural· had cont.acts with Ea t Germany ing place." 
HaU Conference today through and leaving at least 5,000 dead. Iy sought water In which they for "manr years ." -----
SUnday at Ihe University of were not disturbed," he said. He dechned comment on .whcth- PLANE CRASHES-
Michigan in ADn Arbor. Irrigation ditches in the area, "N h t' h be 'tted er there was any link With the LOVELOCK, Nev. III - One of 

a stopping off place lor migra· 0 u.n 109 as en perm I arrest of four Germans in Bonn the fastest and highest· flying reo 
The conference will include lory birds heading south after on the 1~~lgated farm lands in two weeks ago followlna defee- connaisance aircraCt in the U.S. 

gueJ speakers and seminars and summering in the north, are the basin. . tion to the West oC a Soviet spy. Air Force crashed 35 miles north 
will provide an opportunity to lined with dead and dying ducks. The .botuhsm outbr~ak to the Dieter Reiber, an executive of of Lovelock Wednesday night. Its 
discuss goals, programming and Fish ~d Game Department of. area IS the worst III several Porst's "Photo.Porst" chain , IS' two crewmen ejected safely. 
other aspects of residence h a II ricials fear the count of dead years. sued II statement condemnine Ihe ,~=-=-=-=-:::-;;;.======== .... 
living, according to Francis Horn· birds may reach 20,000. Selleck said cooler weather arrest as "absurd and Incrcd-
stein. A3, Omaha, president of would help stem the epidemic. ible. " 
Ass 0 c I ate d Residence Halls Botulism, or food poisoning, Reiber is Porst's deputy In the 
(A RHl strikes when standine water be- Rid . . Joan Baez e ease management or the so· store Attending the conference will comes warm and causes the veg. chain and various other bus i-
be William Arbes, dlrector of elation beneath to ferment. The PLEASANTON, Calif. ~Paci. nes interests whose sales reo 
counseling of men's residence infected birds transmit the ill· fist folk singer Joan Baez was portedly totaled $37.5 million last 
hall; Anne Spieal, G, BuCfalo, ness to other waterfowl. released from Santa Rita jail year. 
N.Y., head resident of Stanley Crews are burning the dead . Thursday after serving 10 days Porst, a flamboyant type who 
Hall : and Mark Monahan, A4, birds and transferring ailing for taking part in antidraft demo likes hunting, flying his private 
Audubon, head resident of Hill· ones to fresh water ponds in the onstrations In Oakland, plane and driving expensive 
crest. nearby Kern National Wildlife "It was worth it," Miss Baez American cars, is married and 

OlCicers of ARH attending are Refuge. said. "I probably will do It has four ch ildren who live In a 
Miss Hornstein, Anne Marecek, "We hope to save a large Dum· I again ." villa outside Nuernberg. 

CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY 
'" Our Own Shop 

At 

Th. Whipple House 
Expert Workmal\31tlp 

Iy 
MR, JERRY MUMFORD 

S29 S. Gllilert Ph. ',..5442 

o 
OMEGA 

the Bureau of Labor Statistics. 

REMEMBER ••• you must 
set your watch AHEAD 
one hour this Sunday 

.... 
THIS lUNDAY, II 1 A.M., Doylish. Savillg ntM 
gars into .If~ . Whil. you ',. selting YOUI walda 
ahead one hour, consi<kr the following: H_ 
.... ny advances In watchmaking Ind u~ling h ... 
bren made .ince your wileh was new. How teo 
rutat. is your Wilen now? In technology, uylin, 
.nd precision Omega l"= Ihe indusrry .•• and 
holds impo,Unl Obtervltory .wardJ. See our ~ 
lection of Omega watches (or men and Iadier. 
priced £rom $6, 10 DYer $1,000. 

Authoriud Ag,,,cr {or Omt ga ••• WorlJ', Molt W ... rd Watc". 04$1 for F.. Otooer Slyle 11_"_ 

a,." Montla, 
and Thu fld • ., 

u"," f:" II,"" 
N2. Kirkwood, Mo., secretary; liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ...... 

and Mark Royer, A3, Dallas Cen' i' 1===========:::J~=:===;:::::=====================~==~~~::!i!~=!!!~ 
~ ~i~:;"~U1':~ ::'Id"" Plan ni n9 a Po rty? 

.Jeweler, ".Ilee .8154 
10. E . WA.HINCiTON .'11 
IOWA mTY, IOWA 118a40 

Italian Court 
We have a (om-

Blames Actor plete line 01 
For Accident punchbow/s and 

LUCCA, Italy !.fI - American 
ac~or William Hold n was convict· 
ed Thursday of manslaughter in 
thc highway accident death of an 
Italian motorist. 

The court sentenced him to 
eieht months in jail and sus· 
pended the sentence. 

Holden. 49. was not prescnt Cor 
the verdict. He telephoned from 

r 
his home in Switzerland to get 
the news. 

The actor was char~ed with 
manslaughter after his sports 
car and a small Italian car col. 
lided July 26, 1966. on a road 
bctween Florence and Pisa. The 
Italian driving Lhe other car, 
Giorgio Valerio Novelli , 42, was 
killed. Holden escaped unhurt. 

The court ruled that the Italian 
driver had Cailed to make enough 
room on the highway after Hold· 
en had signaled he wanted to 
pass. 

The court also banned Holden 
from driving in Italy for eight 
months. -------

IIPLAClMIIII' 
GUARANIIEI 

LENOCH and CILEK 

HARDWARE 
207 &. Walhlntten 

»704167 

cups, blenders, 
glasses ancl 
silverware to 
malee any party 
a success. 

AERO RENTAL 
810 Maiden Lane Phone 8-9111 

This man is: 
A. Juggling 
B. Throwing pluss 

C. Dtscu.slng Venetuel.n architecture 
D. None of these 

C b correct. Pictured here, Associate Pro
fessor Peter Van Deursen Haven dlscUSH. 
Vene%\lelan Jrchltecture at Central Unlver· 
.Uy In Caracas with students enrolled in 
World Campus Alloat-Chapman College 
during the Spring 1967lCmester at sea. 

This group wa. one of many to fano()ut 
over Caracas for various course·related 
Held experience, during the several day. 
the .... RYNDAM, campus and dormitory 
for the traveling students and faculty, wa. 
docked in the South American port, 
Prolusor Haven now teaches art COUJ"lel 

at the University of MIami, florida. HI. 
students have tran.ferred credits earned 
aboard the lIoatlng campus to their home 
campu.es and have resumed regular 
clalHI. One I. from South Dakota, 

.. • 4 majoring In SoclololY at Tabor College in 
Hmsboro, Kansas; another Is a Junior In PolitIcal Science at San Francisco State 
College; a third Is a sophomore in latin American Studlea at Indiana University and 
atID another a business student at Santa MonJca City College In CalUomia. 

AI you read this, more Ihan SOO students, representing 200 collelel and unlverlltle. 
throughout the country, accompanied by a cUsIJnauJahed faculty , already have 
embarked from New York tor the Fall 1967 semester which wlll take them to port. In 
Europe, AfrIca and AsIa, returning to Lol Angeles vIII Honolulu. 

Students are now enroUIng tor the Sprinl 1968 leQJelter and will depart from Lo. 
Angele. to engage In shipboard study supplemented by visits to portlln Peru, Cblle, 
Argentina, Uruguay, Brazil, Senegal, Morocco, Spain, Greece, Thrkey, Yugoslavia, 
lIaly, Portugal, The Nelherlandl and Great Britain, termlnalln.1n May In New York. 

To discover bow you can Include the Spring H_ter at .... in your collele plans, 
complete the coupon below and mall at once. 

lii-~~~~~M~;'=~~='=~--' 

'

I Chapman College Oro",.. Colllomio "'.. Campo. Slate II 
Name Present Statu.: 

, LAST FIRST Freshman 0 I 
I Name of School Sophomore 0 I 
I Campus Address Iunlor 0 I 
I City State Zlp__ Senior 00 I 

Permanent Addrell Tel Graduate 

I City State IIp_ M--F__ I 
I Interested In: I 
I 0 Fall 19_ 0 Spring 19_ semelter at sea. Age 

SAFETY INFORMATION: The ,.1. Ryndllm,reailtered In the I I Netherlands, meets International Safety StllDdarda for I 
L ____ ._.=::!~~~::~~ _____ ..J 

John Meyer of Norwich creates 
clothes with an unaffected great 
look for young women who refuse 
to let anything get in the way of 
their individuality. 

What makes these women John 
Meyer enthusiasts ... the clothes 
or the personality of the wearer? 

Confession: it's both, and they 
react on each other, 

AVAILABLE EXCLUSIVELY AT 

Why? John Meyer's blending 
and rna tch ing of coa ts, dresses, skirts, 
slacks, sweaters, and accessories are 
done with wit and wisdom. , , sllb
tlety and eclat. 

If you're an individualist, you 
should see the new John Meyer 
niceties for Fall. They're now being 
shown at discerning stores,. ,on 
campus and off, 

FRANKEL'S FASHIONS 
22 South Dubuqu. 

Phone 338-7827 

.. 
" 

., 

" " 

" 
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CAMPUS NOTES 
DI, WSUI, ISchool Board Gets Brief Lesson 
TV C.enter In Economics, 1st-Grader Style 

CAMPUS NOTES 
Due to spaca limitations, Cam· 

pus Nate. about mlOetinlll and 

ALPHA XI OEL TA CINEMA l' I RIENOW OFFICERS TAd Cor " 
"Night Is 1y Future." will be omcees are Michael Hallerud, A2 , Iowa City parents may be sur· "Do you know who pays lor ' was to use one text for each 

~ lectuM!s will be run only onc •• 
They will .ppur on the day be· 
fore the mlOlOting un leu another 
day is requested by the erllanl. 

Alpha Xi Della will hold an 
open house Satur day after the 
football game. A.lumni, parents 
and frIends have been Invited. 

• • • 
DELTA SIGMA PI 

Recently clecled pledge class 
oCficers of Della Sigma Pi profes· 
sional business fraternity are : 

This week 's Cinema 16 !ilm, New Rienow Hall Association 0 I pS By MARILYN MILLER r services families buy together." I The former method of teaching 

shown at 7 and 9 tonight in the Fort Madison, president : L. J . Slaff members of The Daily I prised when their children come roads and parks, for the Army, course. Now several texts, films, 
L'nion lllinois Room. Admission Lamb, A3, Clinton, vice president ; Iowan WSUI and the Television home from school lalking about Navy and Air Force? Who pays slides, records and reference 
is 50 cents. Tim Finn. AI , Jefferson, seCTe- Cente; are acting as consullants I such economic concepts as the for firemen and their shiny red books are used, C. E. Railllllack, I 

• •• tary ; Daniel Anderson, AI. Wat· to help the Clinton Job Corps law of 5u~plY . and demand. fire en,~ines 1" the "woman ID the director of curricul~, said. The 
VISTA RECRUITERS erloo , treasurer; and Gordon Center set up newspaper radio Economlc-onented t ext s for record askf>d. program has been In effect for 

ution. For any campus note call 
337-4192 between 3: 30 and S p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 

• •• Dave Kautz, B3, Iowa City, pres· 
SRA MEETING ident ; Ed Hawkins, B3, Iowa City , 

Students interested in Volun· Shuey, A2, Jefferson, senator. and television programs. ' first graders was one of the top- Sound effect Induded three years. 
teers In Service to America I ... I A d' t B'll N b dh I ics covered in a social studies The record, which includes Stre51 Induc'iye Thinking 
(VISTA ) may talk to • repre- DELTA UPSILON ' ed'tccor fLOthg 

00 ) Itb Uew. rou~t ' curriculum discussion at the such sound effecls as a wailing Ral'lsback sal'd that the cur. 
. f t 30 I I or 0 e , e DlverSI y i C . h . . I ed h'l child sentallt~ rom 9~3O ~~. 0 B4: • Pledge class officers oC Delta staffs will make facilities in ~~ C ty tin o~~lty Sc 001 ~Ir~. tiS p ay d~ Ie. t r~n ";culum directors were stressing 

There will be a meeting of Stu· vice president ; Jim While, B3. 
dents fo r Respon ible Action at Muscatine, secretary; and John 
1:30 p.m. Sunday in the Union Manjoine, B3, Muscatine, treas· 

_ Purdue Room. 

p.m. day I Idn t ~al npiol n USl
t
' Upsilon frat~nity are :. Ray Main, their departments available to mee g e , ay. . I ooh a tboocorrkespon 109 pIC ures 10 the inductive method of tea~· 

ness an n us rl acemen Al Des Momes presIdent · Tom fr th J b Co h The board members studied ate lex . I·nv. to get the student to thl'nk orr .'" . t • women om e 0 rps W 0 • " . h .. h h . Ice. Vickers, AI, Newton , vice presl· . t ted' th· first grade textbook, Our Work· T e text begms Wit t e Cam· and to come to his own conclu. • 
• •• dent; Bill KruUln, AI, Naperville, are In eres 10 elT areas. ing Wotld ," and listened to an ily and branches out to illustrate sions. 
MOOEL U.N. Ill " secretary; Mickey Billstein, Newbr~ugh, Cbarles F. Cremer, I accompanying record about how , the roles of the consumer and "The problem.solving approach 

• • • • • • Applications C?r the ,Eastern AI. Des Moines. treasurer ; and news director at WSUI, ~d taxes pay for the "goods and producer in society. is slow and difficult but it is one 
COFFEE HOUSE HOMECOMING DANCE 

The Mugwump Coffee House, Tickets are still available for 
- 707 Melrose Ave. , will feature a the Homecoming dance, featur· 

lccture at 9:45 tonight by the ing the New Colony Six, the Cal· 
Rrv. Jame. Anderson on "Luth· ifornia Spectrum and Bob b i e 

Iowa Model United Nations, to Robert Shockey Al Council Larry Barrett, program assIst· --. ---- "Children are able to grasp I (th b t f ' tf ' t 
be held here Dec. ,I to 3, may Bluffs social Chairman'. ant at WSUI, visited the Clinton 5 P I Boa rd concepts formerly lhought to be o. lees Wt aysdo ge . In~ rna e· 
be picked up at the Union Ac· ' center Wedne.day. They met t d'fC' It" 'd R' h d roa across a an m?tlvatmg the . .. . ••• .. . I 00 I ICU . sal IC ar student" Sandell said 
t~vlhes Center. Further IDCorma· BAHAI WORLD FAITH W!th offiCials of th~ center and Hughes, principal of Herbert .' .'. 
hon may be obtained from Rod W· C E tit wllh some of the tramees. Hoover Elemenlary School I ThiS new trend on Iowa City 
P II 353il717 onston . vans, gues ec ur· T B 0 . hi ' owe , . I er in sociology. will speak on the The center Is presently oper. 0 e pe n "To motivate and interest stu· sc 00 s IS one. way to get aw.ay • er's Relevance Today." Folk· Hackett and his orchestra . They 

,singer raig Fox, AI , Des may be purchased at the Union. • •• Bahai World Faith and its rela. ating a closed circuit radio and dents in social studies and to from presentmf( s~Ultents wl.th 
UNION DANCE lion to current history at t :30 television system and a newspa' l touch something meaningCul to volumes ~f facts whIch seem diS· Moines, will entertain at 9:45 t Whetstone's or the Campus Ree-

and 10:30 p.m. Saturday. ord Shop for $5 a couple. A free dance will be held from p.m. today in 129 Macbride Hall. per Is being produced by corps· To Reporters them so they aren't just blobs tant an? Irrelevant to them, San· 
9 p.m. to midnight tonight in women, Newbrough said . Direc· oC protoplasm in the classroom" dell SBIQ. 

.. / 

ADVERTISEMENT ADVIIITISfMINT ADVERTISEMENT 

Sealed With a Kiss 

R~ing bu ~.ed by 1\ sell lion I, ,,11 In the line of duty for Paul 
("Arl~r Hftovkin «, rovinlr amba!ludor for Muscular Dystrophy A .. 
Nodnlion. of Amrriu - particularly ainn the "u lion in quu
tion is "nllI) Or" of Marineland .t the Pacific. The five-yur-old 
)ouoll"trr fronl Hillon. Montana, .ow •• rvinJr hi. third term .. 
nnl hnal Ilostrr child, i. travfllinlt around the counlry to Itain 
,uPl'nrt fo r Ihe llnrell Againd M'lAcuinr J)u&lropiru. 'rhe annunl 
nationwide drhe, \\hirh is noW under way, raiseA the funds needed 
fnr :,1\);\.\ '& cOn1,lrehen ir. reaeardl and patient .efl'ice prorram.&. 

the Union Ballroom. The Gonn, Z 0 K tors of the center told the Uni· are the goal. of social studies, "Social studies concern people 
a combo. will play. 0 ne rs versity staff members that the I The Board of Tru tees of Stu' said Thomas Sandell, Iowa City and human understanding, which • 

• • center might be interested in de· dent Publications, Inc., (SPIl chairman of secondary social is vitally important today," he 
INFORMATION AGENCY Street Name" s veloping radio, television and voted Thursday afternoon to open studies. said. 

Students may sign up at the newspaper vocational programs. their meetings to the press. I --
nion Business and Industrial , Newbrough said that he and The action came after are· . 

I Placement Office lOday to hear his staff looked forward to work· quest from Bill Newbrougb. ed· R It A th 
a representative of the U.S. In· !ng with corpswomen int~rested itor of The Daily Iowan, that he The Iowa City Planning and ooseve pO y 
formation Agency talk about ca· Zoning Commission will recom· In newspaper work. He said that be allowed to report on the 
reers in the agency. mend to the City Council that he and his staff would visit the board 's meetings. 

• • two cily streets be renamed, the center. I SPI owns the DJ. The board T J Ch d 
OMICRON DELTA KAPPA commis ion decided at its meet· "We hope womcn from the cen· also publishes the Hawkeye year· 0 ews arge 

Omicron Delta Kappa, honor· ' T d f ter will be able to spend severa i book and football programs. JOg hurs ay a ternoon. 
Bry scholastic and leadership days working with the staff 0 Newbrough said later be was 
service fraternity, will sponsor The commission approved the The Daily Iowan in the near fu· pleased with the vote. He com· 
a Homecoming breakfast at 8 :30 name Colorado Avenue for the ture, he said. mented that the DI tried to cov· 
Salurday morning in the Union previously n a m e d Park view Barrett and Cremer said tbey er meeting of all boards. com' 
Hawkeye Room. Reservations Avenue in the Fairmcadows planned to work with corps· mittel'S and other important Uni. 
are to be turned in to Lorcn women in the same way. versity bodies and thal the SPI 
IIickerson at 101 University Hall. area . The name was changed to Other University departments board would be covered in the 
Phil Connell, assistant to Pres. avoid confusion with the Park- with programs that migbt inter- future. 
Howard R. Bowen, will deliver view Avenue in the Towncrest esl corps women should contact "Il is appropriate lhat the 
the main address. Addition. the management of the center govel'ning board [or student pub· 

• • The commi ion decided on Newbrough said . • licalion~ took a step in favor of 
HOOTENANNY the name St. Anne Drive for a frcedom of lhe press," New· 

J . V brough said. 
There will be a hootenanny at previously unnamed street off o,nt esper John B. Bremner, assistant 

8 lonight in the Union Mus i c Prairie du Chien Road. The 
Room. commission discussed whether profe sor of journalism, voted 

•• to spell the street "Ann" or T B H Id against admitting the press. 
UNITARIAN SPEECH "Anne." They decided on "Anne" 0 e e Lane Davis , professor of politi. 

cal science. abstained. "Creati ve Response to Black 0 tbal it would complement the 
Power" is the topic of a speech French name, Prairie du Chien. 
by James Harris, associate pro· Members also received prellm. 
lessor of urban and regional plan. inary plans for a 26-acre plan' 
ning, at II a.m. Sunday at the ned development off West Ben. 
Unitarian Church. ton Streel and an informal pre-

• •• liminary platt [or an addition to 
CARRIE STANLEY the Falrmeadows development. 

Carrie Stanley Hall will have 
an open house from 4:30 to 6 :30 
p. m. Saturday. Displays will be 
shown on each noor featuring the 
theme of " It Was a Very Good 
Year." Refreshments will be 
served on noors 3, 6, and 10. 

PAPERS TO BE READ-
Scientific reports will be given 

at the Society for Experimental 
Biology and Medicine meeting at 
7:30 Tuesday night in 3 Medical 
Laboratories Building. 

An unusual joint Roman Cath· 
olic·Protestant vesper service 
will be celebrated at 7 p.m. Sun' 
day at the First Methodist 

All-White Jury Chosen 
For Trial Of Playwright 

Church, 404 E . Jefferson SL MORRISTOWN, N.J . IA'I - An 
The service is to be followed all· white jury was s e 1 e c ted 

at 8 p.m. by "Acts 2 : 12." a sat· Thursday in the trial oC Negro 
irical play at Gloria Dei Luther· poet·playwright LeRoi Jones and 
an Church at Dubuque and Mar- two others on weapons charges 
ket streets. stemming from last July's racial 

University students lrom SI. disorders in Newark. 

GENEVA tAl - A World Jewish 
Congress leader supported Thurs· 
day allegations in a new book 
that President Franklin D. Roose· 
velt's administration deliberatety 
failed lo take actions which could 
have saved ~housands of Jewish 
victims o[ Nazi persecution. 

A for:ner Columbia Broadcast· 
ing System executive, Arthur D. 
Morse. wrote th~ book : "While 

Nursing Institute 
To Be Held Here 

Theme of ~ postgraduale nurs· 
ing institute to be held Wednesday 
and Thursday at the Union will be 
"Family Life Education." 

The program is being sponsored 
by the Department of Pediatrics, 
Oblatetrics and Gynecology, the 
College of Nursin~, and the Divi· 
sian of Maternal and Child Health 
of the Slate Department of 
Health. 

Six Million Died : A Chronicle of _ 
American Apathy." 

It charges the Roosevelt gov· 
ernment knew Hitler's Germany 
was planning a massacre of Jews, 
but obstructed, thwarted and de· , 
layed aclions which could have 
saved thousands. 

In one cas~. Morse wrote, Gcr· 
hart M. Riegner, the World Jew· 
ish Congress represenlative in 
Switzerland, went to the U.S. con. 
sulate in Geneva with information 
that Hitler had ordered the ex· 
termination of all Jews in Europe. 

The information was received 
with universal disbelief by the 
Stale Department and was sup· 
pressed , Morse said. 

Riegner. 55, who is now secre· 
tary·general of the World Jewish 
Congress, commented: 

"On the wnole, [ can say I have 
never been convinced thal it was 
necessary (or Hitler to come to 
power. [ have never been con· 
vinced that Hmer could not have 
been stopped before il was too 
latc." 

'- ~ .. " 

Thomas More , Christus House, The Morris County jury is 
SI. Paul's Lutheran Chapel , Wes· composed of three women and 
leyan Fellowship and the Con· eleven men, including two alter· 
gregalional Church worked to' nates. One of those chosen was 
gether to present the inter·faith among the 18 persons brought 
service. I off the street by sheriff's depu' 

Moderators will be Dr. Robert 
M. Kretzschmar, associate profes. 
SOl' of obstetrics and gynecology; 
Anna E. Overland, associate pro· 
fessor of nursing; and Dr. Made· 
lene Healy , director of the Divi· 
sion of Maternal and Child Health . 

"There is 110 doubt thal at that 
time the U.S. authorities never 
realized the seriousness of the 
situation or the extent of the 
tragedy ," he said. ..... ~ 

.. I 
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'The-nai1~ lowan .. 
REQUIRES 

CARRIERS 
For The Following Routes: 

FINKBINE PARK AREA 

BURLINGTON, BOWERY, DODGE 
LUCAS AREA 

HAWKEYE APARTMENTS 

BURLINGTON, SOUTH SUMMIT 
AREA 

OTHER ROUTES OPEN UP FROM 
TIME TO TIME 

IF .YOU, OR SOMEONE YOU KNOW, WOULD 

LIKE TO APPLY FOR A ROUTE, PLEASE CALL 

MR. DUNSMORE 
at 337-4193 

OR STOP IN AT 

The Daily Iowan Office 
201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 

Music for the processional and ties when the supply of prospec· 
recessional will be provided by live jurors ran out Wednesday. 
the Gloria Dei Choir and a bras Jones, 33, an advocate of Ne· SEA SPEED LIMITS URGED-
quartet. gro separatism, and his code· TOKYO IA'I - Traffic on Ja· 

pan's coastal waterways is so 
heavy lhat the Transport Ministry 
is urging adoption of sea·going 
route signs, speed limits and traf· 
fic lights. 

In another unusual move, the fendants, Barry Wynn, 23, and 
homily will be delivered by a 1'10, Charles McCray, 33, all of New· 
man, Sister Roberta McMullen, ark, are accused of illegally pos· 
Immaculate Heart of Mary, G, I sessing two pistols and ammuni' 
Los Angeles . , tion during the riots. 

------------------------

You don't 
save enough 
money, 

do you? 
Yon try to save. But something always 
comes up. The dentist, maybe. Or car reo 
pairs. Or the kids need clothes. It seems 
there's always month left at the end of the 
money instead of the other way around. 
Well, you're not alone. It's the same way 
with millions of .Americans. But you 
know, they'f.I' found a way to save suc
cessfully. They've signed up for U.S. Sav
ings Bonds-through the Payroll Savings 
Plan where they work or the Bond·a
Month Plan whero~ they bank. They put 
& regular amount every payday toward 
Savings Bonds. 
The plan works-because it's automatic, 
The SilVing is done tor you. And you 
don't fed the pinch because you don' t see 
the money. Sounds funny, but it's true. 
We call it "Don·t·Take·Home.Pay," aad 
it's the greatest invention since take·home 
pay. 
When you invest in Savings Bonds you 
add to your security today, and add to 
your opportunities for tomorrow. Savings 
Bonds can provide the down paymcot OIl 

• M'W home. A college eOUCltiof\ Eot the 
children. A comfortable, enjoyable retire
ment. And your savings earn a good re
hlrn while they pile up, 

There's also another reason to buy Savings 
Bonds. You put your savings to WOlle for: 
America, in the cawe of freedom. Yon 
hel p your country at the same time yon 
help yourself. That can make you feel 
mighty good. 

Another thi ng: when you join the Payron 
Savings Plan or the Bond·a·Month Plan, 
you are also eligible to purchase the new 
type U.S. Sayjngs Notes-Freedom Share. 
Freedom Shares pay 4.74% when held to 
maturity of just 4Y2 years (redeemable 
after one year), are available on a 000-

[or·one basis with Savings Bonds. 
Why not get started today? T.1Ie: to ftte 
Payroll Department wheflO you work, Of 
to any officer where you bank. 

You' II breathe easier because you'fIO ,. .. 
ing money. And you'll walk taller t. 
cause you're helping your OOUntly. 

'" '" '" 
US.~Bonds, 

new FteedOm Shares 
'" '" '" '" -~ -

TA. u.s. a...... ... .... tNt _ ,. ./0 _-«-r. Il It --' •• ""'-....... .. _ .. ,.'.1 .... .,,...,.. D.' ..... t _ n. ~ c..wI. 

"There was never any attempt 
to use the imagination needed to 
inaugurate a rescue scheme. 10 
short, the effort made by the 
U.S, government 25 years ago was 
too litlie and too late." 

Hospital Meters 
Working Sundays 

Regulalions Cor parking meters 
north and soulh of University Hos· 
pital and on Newton Road norlh 
oC the Hospital a re being en· 
forced from 7 a,m. to 7 p.m. 
daily, John Dooley, director of 
parking lot operation, said Thurs· 
day. 

Meters were previously en· ' 
forced Monday lhrough Saturday 
only. 

The areas north and south of 
the hospital are still reserved (or 
visitor parking. The area on 
Newton Road is open to all slu· 
dents except freshmen and soph· 
mores. 

PINNED, CHAINED, 
ENGAGED 

PINNED 
Martha Hamman, A3, Western 

Springs, Ill ., to Thomas J . Bice, 
AS, Fort Dodge, Phi Kappa Psi. 

Marsha Herbig, A3, Freeport. 
nl., Kappa Kappa Gamma, to 
Russ Sumka, A4, Chicago, Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon. 

II 

Cindy Church, A3, Marshall· 
town, Alpha Xi Delta , to Torn \' 
Mack, E3, Marshalltown, Phi 
Delta Theta at Iowa State. 

Sharon MeYi/', AI , Mount Ver· 
non , Alpha Xi Delta. (0 George 
Jaques, Delta Phi Rho at Cor· 
nell College. 

Jean Koza, A2, Cedar Rapids, 
Alpha Xi Della, to James Mc, 
Connell , Delta Chi at Iowa Slate. 

ENGAGED 
Patricia Peterson , A4, MasDII 

City, to Scott Lavold , G, Wauwa· 
tosa, Wis. 

Rosemary Stauffer, AI, Shel· 
dahlt, to Raymond Fritz, Polk 
City. 

Janet Moore, A4, Muscatine, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Rick 
Shepley, Beta Theta Pi at Har· 
vard. 

Janis Brody, A2, Woodllllll 
Hills, Calif. , Alpha EpSilon PIli. 
to Sheldon Perelman, B4, Omaha. 
Phi Epsilon Pi. 

Sharon Burr, Iowa State, to 
Jim Burger, B4, Cedar Rapids. 

Barbara Lynne Lindhorst, A4, 
Iowa City, Alpha Xi Delta, It 
Edward O. Hauth, G, Iowa City, 

Patti Jo Huber, N4, Charter 
Oak, Alpha Xi Delta, to DemI/I 
Weiss, D2, Dow City, Delta SiC· 
ma Della. 

Cam Reed, A4, Guthrie Center, 
Alpha Xi Delta, to Jay Broots, 
Tama . 

Christine Huff, A2, Monsey, 
N,Y., to Richard Spaulding, [OWl 
City. 
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lTV Networks To Juggle 
Programs, Cancel Others I USIA Mission Discussed 

I By JU DI PI&R 

NEW YORK WI - Program Th has nol becn a good year Richard 1. McCarthy oC the 
juggling Cl'ver hit the televl ion Cor regular eries programmlng. l l lmlffi tates Information g~n· 
networks Thursda)·. and at lea, t and Ihe oew show~ in parlleu. cy IUSIA '. poke on the objec· 
four more show. may l the lar have sulCered in the ratin lives. personnel • em. admls, 
word on cancellation before the battle. 0 new sho"'s made it to sion requlremehts and salary 
week is out. the top 10 - where th movie ranges o( the USIA during a 

T\\o show cancelled earlier hold fiVe of the top .polS me tin ThurMay afternoon in 
_ both new to thi season _ Cancellation of "Dundee" was nion Kirkwood Room. 
are "Dundee and the Culhane" announced by CBS last week. B} inJlueneing important per· 
on CBS and "Accidental Fam· and it will be replaced at 10 IOn of for Ign nations throogh 

, ily" on NBC. p .m. Wednesday .• beginning i)(!c. new and propaganda. the USIA 
Four programs expected to be 27. by a comedy·val'lety B how a'tempts to creale a favorable 

dropped at the end oC the year stamog Jonathan. Winters. A climate towards . the United 
_ or at least juggled in the Ume I network ource MId no further Iates, ItCarthy uid. 
sch dule - are "The Man From program changes are antiClpal· The USIA also strives to 1UP. 

I .N.C.L.E." and "Maya" on Ill. 'I port national d velopment in 
NBC and "Custer" and "G 0 0 d Be ('onflrmed late Wedne ' As,a, Africa, Latin America and 

I Company" on . ~BC. day that "Accidental Family" j the Middl.e Ealt. • 
Network offICIal have bee n will leave th air al the end of For e I g n rVlce personnel 

meeting for several days about December. 0 replacement has spend two-thirds or more oC their 
the program changes. 10re der \ been named. but among the pos- careers overseas. according to 
inite word is expected after they sibilities arf' a lIaml' show or McCarthy. In addition, they are 
study the new t Ni I on multi · "Sheriff Who ?" a Western com· requlred to work in Wa hinllton 
city ratings. due out Friday. Be- cdy with John Astin that won at· about every eight years. 
sides the six hOWl mentionpd, tention when the network how. A written (oreign service tp~t. 
other programs may be in for ed il in. nC8k prevIew before I which will be given It the l i· 
time changes. the season premiere. ver. ' ty Dec. 2, followed by an 

bral interview, are required for three yean or more worlnng ex· 
aclmission to the forei n aervlce. , perience, receive (rom $7500 to 
tcC th Id thai 30 r cent $MlO yearly. 

ar y sa . pe.. In addition , special arrangp. 
pa ed the "ntten examlOallon I menls are made b the USIA 
and approxImately h~lf t~ who concernmg housing. y travel el{. 
t~k the ora.f exammation were penses. medical care, insurance 
hired as offIcers. and ed " ucauOll. 

USIA salaries depend on age I McCarthy, a t943 graduate of 
and qualJIications. Salaries for the University. entered thr U.S. 
those under 2S range from $6450 Foreign Service in 1947. He has 
to. $nOO yearly. Persons over 24 been stationed in Peking, Hong 
~Ith a master degree, or having Kong , Bangkok and Saigon , 

Want A Clean Wash? 
O ur Westinghouse w o .hen give you dean, fresh 

wash every time. 

LAUNDROMAT 
F rrr Parkin{!. 

316 E. lloominglon 

EVIR I EEN G EE&& PEDt WlNI, not ." ... one . t W"I, neltfler ....... ybody .... , 10 don't '"' 
Md. How.ver, the fl l'If "occ:u lon" by Iowa City's own GEEEEP (Group for the Experlm.ntally 
Ent.rtlinlng Exploitation 01 Existent Prowess) w III be h.ld tonight at the Unicorn Coif .. Hous. In 
Ih. Unitarian Church a l Iowa Avenue and Gll b.rt Street, Everyone in the world has .... n invited 
t. this free Geeeep·ln, and sinc. there'll be two I hows, one at , p.m. and another at 11 p.m., at 
Insl lOme of you will be able to attend. Scent s like the ont pictured lbove, lelturlng IIV .. I' 

G .... ps who prefer to r.maln lnonymous, will b . 'tetured. - Photo by D.vt Luck 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

Wildcat Strikes Plague Britain 
___ PERSONALS MOilLE HOMII _. \ I pns __ I LOST AND FOUND -

MALII - WHITE, 22 -"::-;;;;';;-70 lItO ~Ci\It, IO'2.a~'L.}t condlll,one<!. Advertising Rates .'REE R.'l'TENS. Iralned. Pi .... call LOST MANS DARK ,~.n III ..... Ih. LONDON til - Wildcat strikes 
spread across Britain Thursday 
with broad ranks of wor~er8 ap· 
parently in open revolt against the 
Labor government they put in 
power and even against their own 
Irade union leaders, 

The unoCficial strike action was I The most urgent probl~m fac· 
bolding up more than $500 million ing the I!overnmcnt wal the wild· dale allracU.e Cathollc ,Irl "llh new carpet, lounea, .. I..... &:II- 337·7%42 10-28 or coot. D.I.chabl. linin,. Math. 

,ood repUlaUon from famUy with 177' ThrH Days ....... Ilc I Wo.II buUdln,. __ .lclnlly. _337.5«7. 10-28 

Protest Set 
For Marines, 
Student Says 

"We don't want any violence, 
we want a peaceful demonstra· 
tion," Bruce A. Clark, Ai, Des 
Moines, a member of a steering 
committee that is organizing a 
prote t of United States Marine 
Corps' recruiting on this cam· 
pus, said Thursday. 

The committee is composed of 
members of Students for a Oem· 
ocratic Society and the Draft 
Resi ters Union, This week the 
committcp has been distribut· 
ing leaflets at the Union protest· 
ing the recruiting, which will be 
Wednesday through Friday next 
w~k. 

Clark said that final p I a n s 
have not been made (0" the pro' 
lest but thai there would be peo· 
pie obstructing the corridors to 
prevent students from talking to 
Ihe recruiters. 

Clark said that he and ~everal 
members 01 the committee talk· 

worth of vital exporls , endanger. 

ini national economic recovery 

and thus jeopardizing the British 

bid to join the European Com· 
mon Market. 

The Labor government's popu· 
larity rating in the opinion polis 
plunged to Its lowest level since 
taking oflice three years ago on 
a platlorm of restoring the sickly 
national economy, streamlining 
government administration antI 
modernizlOg industry. 

, Prince Philip, hUsband of 
Queen Elizabeth 11, indicated in 
a forthright speech Wednesday 
that he feels the rCllime has failed 
to carry out at least two of il~ 
aims. He called for swccpin~ rl'· 
forms to modernizt' industr), 
bureaucI'acy and education . 

- UNICEF -
Grtpfing Cards 

Engagement Calendars 
Books and Games 
Now available at; 

The Whipp e House 
529 S. Gilbert 
Hours: , to S 

and Mon" Thurs .. evenings 
Sponlorod by the low. City 

Chapter of tht United Nations 
Anociation 
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palm that is used in American male homosexuals and young men wlves. 
bomb in the Vietnamese war. with homo,""ull f,rooccUPltion.. --

Voung men who des rf furtht'r In· FIELD HOUS,E POOL HOUIlS for 

55 Cadets 
In AFROTC 

formation 1I11OuJd write lor an ap· mt'l1 : Monday-Frida)'. Noon-l p .m . and 
polnlmont tlmo to Box 163. 500 N.,,· 1 5:30·1:30 pm.; -.turd.y, 10 .m,·5 
ton Road , Iowa City, or calJ 353· p.m.: Sunday I 1 p.m.-S p m. Also open 
3067, All Informltlon will be In .trld fOf Plav NI,hls and Family NI,ht, 
conCldeqce.. (Studenl OT staf! cord requIred,) 

----- -----
COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: Mon. NORTH GYMNASIUM In tho Yield 

Win Awards 

day.F,·lday. 'r.30 a m .• 2 a,ln .; Sllur. IIqu e wUI be open ~londay·ThuTl. 
day, 8 a.m .. mldnl,hl; Sunday 1:30 day, 12:10.1:30 p.m.; Friday, 10 a,m.· 
p.m .. 2 a.m. Computer room window 1:30 p.m.; Saturday. 10 a.m." pm.; 
will be open Monday.Frlday, 8 •. m .. Sunday. 1·5 p.m. Also Opell on Fam· 
mldnl,ht. Dala rODm Ind bebuller lIy Night and Play NI,hl •. 
phone, 353.3380_. __ "L. Y NIGHTS at the "Ield HOUN 

I 
Col. Thurman Spiva, profess 

or of aerospace studies, presid· 
ed Thursday night as 55 Air 
Force ROTC Cadets received 
awards at an honors ceremony 
in the Field House. Hunter Rouse 
dean of the College of Engineer· 
ing, presented the awards. 

WEIGHT LIFTING room In the 
FIeld Hous. will be open MondlY' 
FrIday, 3:3()'5 :30 p.m.; Sunday. 1.5 
p.m. Also open on Family Nlaht 
and Play Night •. 

PARENTS COOPUATIVE BabY, 
slUing League: For membership In. 
rorm8t1onl...~11I Mrs. Ronald Oaborne' , 
337·9435. Members desiring slU.rs, 
.sU Mr!. John Kllpatrtck, 338-352.1. 

MAI N LIBRARY HOU RS: lIIonday· 
Friday. 1:30 a,m.·2 p,m.; Salurday, 
1:30 a.m .• Mldnl,ht; Sunday. 1:30 p,m.· 
2 a.m. 

CREATIVE CR.FTS CINTIIR In 
the Union will be open Thursd~y· 
Frldsy, 7.10:30 p.m .; Siturday, ' :30 
a.m.·10:30 p.m.; Sunday, :l-10:30 p,m. 
Phone 353·311g, . 

will be Tue.day and Friday from 
7:30-9:30 p.m. when no home variUy 
conte I I. Icheduled. Open 10 .11 ItU' 
d.nts , faculty. staff and their 
spouses. 

FAMILY NIGHT al the Field Hou • 
will be Wednesday from 1:15-9:15 
wh.o no home var Ity contlat t. 
~hedul.d. Open to aU students. la· 
culty I .starr. their spousc:s and chll' 
dren . CblJdron ma y come only with 
their p.renls and mu.t leave when 
their parenl. lel'o. 

UNIVERSITY CANOES ore avail. 
able ... weather permltlln" from AIon· 
daY·Tnursday. 3:3008 p.m.; Friday. 
Noon-8 p.m.; SAturday 10 ' .m.-8 p.m.; 
Sunday, Noon ·8 p.m. Canoe House 
number Is 353·3307. (Sludent or stafl 
card requlr.d .) 

Twenty·eigbt AFROTC Cadets, 
who attained the grade of "A" 
in Aerospace Studies and a 3,0 
grade point average in all oth· 
er academic work at the Uni· 
versity during the 1967 spring 
semester. were awarded the 
Military Scholastic Award , Of fi CIAL DAILY IULl ErI N 

Each 01 the following was des 
\gnated as a Distinguished 
"FROTC Cadet by reason of 
leadership ability and academic 
achievement: James C. Arm-
6trong, A4, WheaUand; J o b n 
P. DeutSCh. M, Newton; Timo- CON'UINCII 
thy J . Lowenberg, A4. Donnel Today '- Advanced Jnsurance . .. Alenl. Conference, Union. 
6On; Robert J . Neumeier, A4 Today·Saturday - Fourlh Ur· 
Scl.iJJ P k III h 'bin Policy ConteNlnce, Vnloa. 

II er ar. .; Step en M Today _ Denlal Contlnuln, Edu. 
Morai.n, A4, Jefferson; Michael .allon Course.: Endodonllcs for the 
p, Mellhon, A4. Des MOines,' Gen.ral PzacUUoner. Denllll." BuUd· Ing. 
Artbur D. Rottingha us. A3, An· Today.salurday - 60th Annual 
kcny,' David J. Stock, A4, Den Danlal AlumnI Conter.nce, Unloa. • HOMICOMING IVINTI 
ison; Jobn E. Casper. Lt, Winter Today - Hom~oming Parade, 7 
set; James D , McCarragher, B4, P''I!oday _ Pep RaUy and presenla. 
Delavan. WIs.; Kenneth C. Mill- tlon or MIss U or I, 8 p.m" Old Cop· 
er. E4, Mt. Auburn; Michael L 1101 e .. 1 enlrance. 
R Today - Dolphin Show, 8:30 p.m., 

ogan, A4, Lansing, and Daniel Field House Pool. 
W. Swallom, E4, Sioux City. SlturdlY - Clu",s suspended. 

Saturday - Omicron Deltl Kappa 
Eighteen AFROTC Cadets, as alumni breakfast, 8:30 a.m.. Union 

members of Air Force Calegory Hawkeye Room. 
I Salurday - Homecomln, Foolball 
.p were awarded the AFROTC Gam. with Purdue, 1:30 p.m .• Sta· 

Home Economl.cs, 1:30·11 lI .m " 
Union Colon tal Room. 

Journalism, 9-11 a,m" Common. 
Room. CommunlcaUons uenler. 

Law. 9 • . m.·Noon. Law center 
Lounco. 

Nu .. lng, 9.11 :30 I.m., Union Orlen. 
tal Room. 

Office ManaJ:emt'nl and Business 
I'!duCIIIO!" 9:3CH1 • . m., Room 318 
Phillips HIli . 

Pharmacy, t~l1 :30 • . m., Pharmacy 
Building Siudent Lounge. 

Phi Ep~lIon Kappa, Men's Physical 
Education! 10 a.m.·Noon, Alilielic or· 
!Ice Build ng Conference Room. 

ScolUsh Highlanders, 10·11:30 a.m., 
Union Yale Room. 

\Vornen 's Physical EducaUon, 10-
11:45 "m., WI05 Wom.n'. Oymol' 
ilum. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 

bon, I)'mbDIs. Dav. 321\.3060. to-3 
IRONINGS - Sludent bOYI and alrla. 1967 SUNBEAM ALPINE $ ye.r 

1018 Rochest.r 337·2824. 1l-3 wlrranly. '231~ . 00 firm 'Phon 6411-
FLUNKING MATH or .IIU.Ur.? Call 2~9 We.t Branch mornln,. , II .. 

Jan.t. !33-9308 11-3 1M2 IDI. CITROEN, IIrown, "hlte. MISC. fOR SALI 

TWO BEDROOM COTTAGE Lake 
Macbrl~eJ_ n~w£ reasonable r.nl. 

Phone a ........ l M . Vernon. 10-21 

Radio, heater J..,drouUc 5\I.pen· I ---""'~-=""''''''''''-·-
510n, GOOd mechonlc.1 condlUon. FEMALE HELP Cheap . 35l~97. ____________ _ 

LEE'S BARBER SHOP- 712 -FtIlh 
1914 TASCO mlcroiCope. Binocular. 5t. Coral.lIle. 351.t783. O~n Tu .... 

4 obJecU •• , 4 Mts of oculars me- S •• 30 ~. 
chanleal 'la,.. E~cIll.nt condition. at. ~: • 
$300. Phone iJ3I.e70$ .ft.r ~:OO. OIAPI:It RENTAL .., .. Iee ~ liiO-TRitiMPH Good condillon, R .... : WAITRES YIILL OR PART TIllE, 

ALL PARTS FOR Norelco Ind Ron· 
$On eleclrJc .hlvers, Hawkeye 8ar4 

ber Shop - 5 E. Wuhlnctoo, 10·21 
REDUCE SAFE. Ilmple and rut wllh 

GoBe"" labl.ts Only 98c at LubIn', 
Sel! Service Dru. 
RCA A M·FM Ibort wa.el0Ttabl •. 

Superb. CIon "'·2tW1. W. Branch 
mornin,s. 
FAST:::C~A:;:'S"'H~--"H:-:-on-d"'.-.·"". -c-a-.. -, -::T=-,V"""'''s 

or any thIn, of .a1ue. 257 .. 791. II .. 
SPOilT COAT, $18; .. msonlte .ult· 

case, $10; blazer, $ lOt' !We.teu, 
medium, IIrc •• .,...; bOO ., Ilu 101!! 
- excellent condlilon $7. 351.91151 8 
p.m.· 8 p.m. 
TWIN IlJ!:D dresser. $IS.OO .ach , 

Good condtUon. 351-4514. 
ROYAL PORTABLE TYPEWRITER. 

$40.00 EI<cellont condItion. Phon. 
rn~~. 10-28 
OLDS AMBASSADOR CORNET _ 

like new. Call 338·8854 arter S p,m. 
(0.31 

1 ROUND OAK TABLES, bed •• la. 
ble", .toves, crock., Jugs, etc. Ka. 

lona "ommunlly AuctIon. I H8 
DAVENPORT EASY CHAIR, double 

bed, 'IS slave, reJrtaentor, lUll, 
other furnltllre. 351·5380. Ifn 
GUITAR , MEDICAL mIOro"lCope:t;p. 

recorder, typewriter, proteUlon.1 
dark room, t.l.m.ns .nd equipment , 
pot belly atove, lugsage. books. fur. 
nlture. 337.9014. 11·3 

ENCYCLOPEDtA BRITANNICA -
"Great Books of Ihe Western CI.· 

llI .. tion" 1 year old. M.ke offer. 351· 
1843. 11 ·1 
YARD SALE. Toya. baby thin,., 

much mlltenlny. Priced to leU. 
On tho poreh at 419 Mogowan. Wed 
Ihrough FrIday. 4-7 p.m. 10·28 
35MM CONTAX CASE, .. cellent 

condition, ~.60. In,tamaUc Asfa 
rapid kit. ne .... JlO,OO. Call 331·1113~. 

1()'21 
EPIPHONE 5 STRING long neck 

BanJD. Blcb. F. 351-Ji143 or 338-1130. 
11.8 

STEIIEOS FOft RENT and ... 1 • . CIII 
a~I·3~5 ofler 5:00 p.m, weekday. -

anytime w.ekendl. 11 ·28 

HDMECOMING MUMS 

Order now for .Slurecl cit· 
livtry. Idtel for p .... nt. Ind 
.",.ts as w.1I u dltts. 

Cost - $1.5. 
C.1I117·1101 for orders , 

Procesl Laundry. '13 I , Dubuqu • . 
Phon. 337·9666. 
ELECTRIC SUAVER repair. 24·hour 

..rvlce. M.ye"s Barber ShOp. 
DIAPER RENTAL ... tvlce by New 

Proc ... Lanudry. 313 S, Dubuque. 
Phone 337"896a. 
SEWING AND .ltorallon., EXperl· 

eneed. Coli 351.8145. 1I •• erly Bot· 
10USOft, U4 Bfown. 
TOW'-lCREST l.AUNDERETTl! - , ... 

lur •• double 10adJ •• ln,le load, new 
G.K. top loaders. zo lb. W ... omal. 
and extractors. 

"OLK GUITAR le ... na, 331·"13, 
"ALTERATIONS, rapllra sippers r.· 

placed. experienced '0111 33I1-CH9tI 
evenings. weekends," Il ~8 

LEE'S BARBER SHOP - 711 Firth 
t. Coral.llle, 3~I ·g183. Opon Tu ... · 

Sal. II-S :30. 1l·IOAl\ 
FOLK GUITAR le •• onl - 337·9413. 

1108 
TOWNCREST LAUNDEREn'E - rea· 

turu double load, new O.E. lop 
load.... 25 lb. Wa..,omal •• nd .x·

1 

lrlctors. 

Computer Protrlmmin. 
Th.,is .nd 1It .... rch "01,,11 I 

lu.'n ... and Indull rlal Iyllt",. , 
GENERAL DATA 

SYSTEMS I 
" hon. n7·7111 

410 r. MukaI Iowa Clty 

GUITAR LESSONS 

oon.bl •. 3384796. Apply In 1>.roon, Unlveralty Alh. 
'641 CHEVY. VERY GOOD eonclltlon. Iellc Club. M.lroM Avo. Well. 11-4 

351 .... 80 afler 7:00. 1()'31 
19M MGB CONVEftTIBLE aporllCOr 

wllh overdrive. wlro wh .... , tadlo, 
J750cc enltnt. Powerful yet. econom· 
lcal. P.rfeet condillon. fl150. CaU 
337-4505, 11·8 

'6) .. . ret - .... r, ",5. 
'60 Ford - 2·door, h.rdtop, 

$345. 
'St Ford G.I,lIlt - .... r, 

$245. 
'60 Oleh - 4-cIoor, $245, 
'59 Ford W.,on - $1SO. 
'59 Ford R.tractabl. - $595, 
'55 Ford - 2·door, $15. 
'55 Chevy • W. gon - 51'S. 
'55 Buick Specl . 1 - $IS. 
'60 Ford WI.on , - $245. 
'59 Buick - 2-door, hardtop, 

$195 . 

EGGLESTONE 
OIL 

Phont M."ngo, low. 
2·"51 

WARD CLERK - typln. nec .... ry. 
Evenlngl 5·10 p rr. We.kends II-

4:30 p,m. Fy" .n~ plrt .llme. Coli 
Mr •. Hlman. 10101 ClIy Care C.nter 
33f1.36~ . tin 
WAITRESS WANTED (uJl or part 

lIlIIl . Apply I~ ~tlon. Bimboc Inn. 
131 So. Oubuque. 

PART TIME - WILL TltAIN 
B, nquet W,lt.rs 
. nd W,ltrtsHs 

E xc.llent W .... 1l1li 
W"rklng Conditions 

Apply direct to: 
lowl Mtmor,.1 Unl. 

I 
Mr. Geclo. Clterlng M. n ..... 

---- ----: 
I -HELP WAN!ID _ _ 

BARTENDER AND EVENING h.lp 
over 21. Apply In p.rson arter 4 

p.m. at Geor,o's BuU.t. 312 Markel. 
11·3 

MALE HELP WANTED - 431 Kirk· 
wQO(\ 11.50 hour. 338-7883. 

DlSHW ASHER F,,~L TIME or part. 
time. Schedul. arr.nl/ed. Contlct 

Mr. Simmon 645-2940. RAm.da Inn. 
WAITRESS WANTED. Apply In per· 

IOn, PI ... Palace, 127 So. CUnton. 
tfn 

•• nlal $& • C.mpl.,. COUr ... I" 
Folk . Rock· CI . .. lc.l . 

• 1lI HIli · Bill Simon" ,. riorm· 
Irs , nd Inst r uctor •. 

I ~ 
START 

NEEDI 
NIGHT AUDITOR 

Ipply In per .... 
Old C.pltel Inn 

Hwy. , W, Coralville el~ L HI LL 
Music . ' udlo & Solo. 

'4\'.1 .oulh Dubuqua 351 ·'''' I 
"0; II."V'£f?.u'l 

:~~~~~~ i 
~ 

SOME· 
Retractabll 4 on Ih. floor 

THING 
- custom Int.rior '59 Ford 

352. This i •• harp and only NEW 

YAMAHA 

I~~==~::::::::;~ 
:= W.NTID: 1 

iIIn odllor for Tile D.lly t ..... n 
. rtl , •••. 9Ulllflclttenl: .... 
Nck,rount! I" thl .rt., _ ... 
,.ri.nc. with n •••• ,.r I.,."t, 
con,Ideroblt c'lIlIyl", cenlad. 
lround the Unlv.nl', t. ,n,bli 

I 
1OI1'''lllon of •• n'rlbull ..... n'" I 
eMsir. to ._.rimen' .nd Inn. 

Tho Dolly tewan. 337-4"1. 
Pilot WingS. dlum. 

For outstanding leader hip SaturdaY - Dolphin Show. 7 .nd 9 p.m., Field House Pool. 

Today.salurday and October 30· 
31 .nd \\,ovemh.r I.t - "You Can't Will taL. tradl. S,JeI , Service 
Takt' It With You."' by Kaufman and I I. I 

,"te. Only • tok.n .. Iery .VlII· 
.bl • . Conllct 1111 Nowbtou,h ., 

i ;:::::::::=::=~~~ 
abilities, the Cadet Corps Com· S.turdlY - HomecomIng Dance. 
mander Award and the Cadet Bobby Hackett and his Orcheslra. 9 

p.m ., Union Ballroom. 
Wing Commander Award were ,tILUMNI COFFEE HOURS 
presented to Randall D. Carlson. Sa ' urd.y 
A Alpha Kappa Psi , Business Admin. 

HBrt, 8 p.m., Unl.erslty Thealre. Hong Kong hand tailorld SEASON CLIARANCE 
Today - Cinema 16 .' ilm Series: Ev.rythlng Must Gol 

"NI'ht I. My future ," 7 and 9 p.m., men' s suit, .ilk and wool , • EGGLESTONE 
Union nUnols Room. Admission 60 It"e .. 1 New Medels Left 
cenls. nlvlr worn, 3'" coat, 31 " Plu. UHcI 

I , 
I 
I 

THE FULLD BRUSH CO, 

HIIDI IALESMAN 

herrh ... ef L.ntern P. rk 
Hl,hwIY , Wilt, Cor.lvlll. 

DIAL 337"5297 

Lakeside 
Apartments 

Now lealing 
Spacious ElUciency 

ApBrtments beginning 
at $105 

Two Bedroom 
Townhoues 

Beginning at $125 
Rent includes : 

Frigidaire AppUances 
Air Condit:oning 
Heat and Water 

We Invite 
Comparison! 

Mo t Complete Health 
& Recreational Center 

in the ~Iidwest. 
Includes' 

Olym pic Swimming Pool 
Health and Exercise Rooms 

Steam Baths 
Cocktail Lounges 

Private Party Rooms 
Bridge Room 
Colored TV 

Billiard Tables 
P ing Pong Tables 

P icnic a nd Barbecue Areas 
Kiddie Korral 

Now Available: 
Bus Transportation To Down· 

town .. the University. 
See our furnished models 

today .• . 

Live Where The Action is! 

See O ur 10del Apartments 

TODAY 
4, Omaha, Neb., and Neumeier. Istrallon, 10 a.m .. Noon, Union liar· 
Seventeen cadets were award· .ard Room. 

ed service ribbons. Dental Ry,leno, 9·11 a.m .. Denll .. Iry BuUdln,. 

Sal~rday.sund~y - Wee k • n d • I I t f dd' I A Ii I __ L 
Movie: "Anatomy of I Murder, 3, 7 Wall , a I or w. Inl, OIL s tt. IS $2.00 per w ... 
and 9 p.m .• Union 1IHnois Room. Ad· must .. II. d E.rn In excII. of $4 per heur Directions : Ac ross from the 
mi. Ion 2' cenl.. Lange Busta Mtrs Procter and Gamble Plant on 

Sunday -Iowa Mounatlneer. Film. Phone MA 7.2614 -. - Heat App .. rlncl-
Leclure: "Turkey Delight.... John Highway No.6 in Southeast 
Goddard. 2:30 p.m., Macbride Audl· Will liberty, Iowa Phone M,,,n,o, 10WI Highway 6 Coralvlll. II DI.13J7.37It IOWA CITY 
lorlum, W k d I I 2-9951 Open 9 a m to 6 p m 

Monday.Tuesday - Photo NI~hl forj r ee en s on y 351·1501 .fttr 5 p.m. Phone 337-3103' . H.wkey. Yearbook, UnIon BllIroom. ,-. ___________ ...J. 1 _________ ...;. _ _ _ 1 :.-____________ t _ .... ___________ ...,J I _____________ .J 

The Color Guard Service Rib- Denllstry, 8-11 a.m,. D.nU try 
bo t d II Bulldln,. 

n was presen e to A en H. EdUClllo", 9:30.1l a.m .• Wll2 Ea .. 
Kiene, A2. Crawfordsville. and Hall . 
D"~"p M. OskVii, A2, Williams. B.fu~,~erlJl', 9·1l a.m" Engineering 
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ALPHA DELTA PI 
111 E. Bloomington 338-9231 

Welcome alumni. Please come to our 
open house for coffee afttr the foot
ball game. 

ALPHA CHI OMEGA 
828 E. Washington 338-9261 

Alpha Chi Omega welcomes you to 

its open house after the game. 

ALPHA PHI 
906 E. College 337-4175 

Cordially invites you to attend our 

post-game open house. 

ALPHA GAMMA DELTA 
1002 E. College 338-5406 

Welcome Hawkeye fans and alums. 
We cordially invite you to attend our 
pre-game open house. 

CHI OMEGA 
804 Iowa Avenue 337-2151 

Chi Omega wishes a successful home
coming weekend to alumni, parents 
and friends. 

ALPHA XI DELTA 
114 E. Fairchild 337-2185 

Alpha Xi Delta welcomes all friends, 
alumni and relatives to an open house 
after the football game. 

DELTA GAMMA 
305 So. Summit 338-7937 

We invite alumni and parents to a 
coffee at our new chapter house from 
10:00 to noon. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA 
522 N. Clinton 338-3615 

Delta Delta Delta invites parents, 
friends and alumni to an open house 
following the homecoming game. 

DELTA ZETA 
332 N. Clinton 338-3663 

Delta Zeta welcomes you and invites 

you for coffee after the game. 

GAMMA PHI BETA 
328 N. Clinton 337-3135 

Gamma Phi welcomes parents and 

alumni to an after-the-game coffee. 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA 
823 E. Burlington 338-7847 

Kappa Alpha Theta invites alums, 
parents and friends to a post-game 
tea to see our new addition. 

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA 
728 E. Washington 337-2158 

Alumni, parents and friends - wel
come to the Kappa house - come over 
after the game for donuts and cider. 

SIGMA DELTA TAU 
823 S. Dodge 337-4197 

. 

Welcome to all 

Alumni and Friends 

PI BETA PHI 
815 E. Washington 337-3187 

You are invited to a post-game coffee 

and open house. 

ALUMNI-PA ENTS-FRIENDS 

to 

Homecoming 1967 
from 

Interfraternity Council 
Panhellenic Association 

SIGMA CHI SIGMA NU 
703 North Dubuque 

338-1139 

630 N. Dubuque 

337-4149 

TAU KAPPA 
EPSILON 

The men of Sigma Chi invite 

all alumni to visit at the Chap

ter House. 

Welcomes all Alumni to Home
coming. Revisit the fraternity, 

renew old friendships and 
make new ones. There will be 
a pre·game brunch at the 

house from 10:30 to 12:30. 

Corda IIy welcomes 
all Alumni 

and Friends 

SIGMA PHI EPSILON 
702 North Dubuque 351-6390 

The men of Sigma Phi Epsilon cordi
ally invite all alumni to attend a buf
fet at the chapter house from 5 to 6 
p.m. 

ACACIA 
202 Ellis Ave. 337-3101 

The men of Acacia extend a cordial invitation to 
alumni, parents, and friends. An Alumni meeting 
will be held at 4:30 p .m. followed by a Buffet 

dinner at 6 p .m. 

BETA THETA PI 
816 N. Dubuque 351-9666 

A welcome to all parents and alums. 
Buffet at Chapter House after the 
game. 

DELTA TAU DELTA 
724 N. Dubuque 337-9675 

A cordial invitation alums and friends to visit the 

House. There will be a brunch at Eleven O'Clock 

Saturday morning. 

ALPHA EPSILON PI 
339 N. Riverside 338-1159 

The men of Alpha Epsilon Pi elttend a cordial in

vitation to alumni and friends and corially invite 
them to attend a buffet dinner at the Chapter 
House following the game. 

ALPHA TAU OMEGA 
932 East College 

Alpha Tau Omega invites parents and 
alumni to a buffet lunch following 
the game. 

DELTA CHI 
309 N. Riverside Drive 337-9671 

The men of Delta Chi cordially invite 
all Alumni to open house on Home
coming day. 

DELTA UPSILON 
320 Ellis Ave. 337-4111 

The men of Delta Upsilon cordially invite all 

Alumni to the Board of Control Meeting Qnd Open 

House at 10:00 a.m. Coffee and donuts will be 

served after the game. 

ZETA T U LPH 
815 E. Burlin ~cn 

Welcome to our post-game open 

house and tea until 6 p.m. 

PI K PPA L A 
10'72 North Duhu ue 338-7991 

The men of Pi Kappa Alpha cordially invite all 
Alumni and friends to the chapter house. A din

ner and party will be held at the Tow House in 
Cedar Rapids at 6 ,50 p.m. 

SIGMA ALPHA EPS LO 
303 North R:verside 328-72~9 

A cordial welcome to all alumni and 

friends to 0 coffee after the game. 

PHI EPSILON PI 
332 Ellis Ave. 351-9611 

~ . 
The men of Phi Epsilon Pi cordially 
invite parents and alumni to a pre-
game brunch and a post-game dinner. 

PHI GAMMA DELTA 
303 Ellis Ave. 337-2165 

The men of Phi Gamma Delta cordial

ly welcome all alumni and friends. 

PHI KAPPA PSI 
363 N. Riverside Drive 351-9934 

A cordial welcome to all Alumni and 

friends. 

PHI KAPPA SIGMA 
716 N. Dubuque 351-9776 

Welcome alums at Phi Kappa Sigma. 
You are invited to visit the house for 
refreshments after the game. 

PHI DELTA THETA 
729 N. Dubuque 351-9788 

Phi Delta Theta cordially welcomes 

all Alumni and friends. 

SIGMA PI 
707 N. Dubuque 338-7535 

Alum(li and friends. You are invited to 
an open house after the game. Also a 
homecoming dance at the Townhouse 
in Cedar Rapids at 8:30. 

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
222 N. Clinton 351-9646 

Welcome back all alums to a post

game dinner. 

f 




